
tfir  SANrORD^MtRÂtO
The Most Attractive Home In Sanford Heights

For 30 Days I Offer my Shell Dashed Bungal Sanford Heights For Sale

Splendid Kewancc System of Water WorksSeven Rooms Wide Porches

Corner Lot Fronting East 67  Feet on Park Avenue and 130 Feet Deep. . Alley on 
The House is well Furnished Throughout - Plenty of Room in Attic for 4 Good Rooms

S A N F O R D

Best grade preserves and pickles Just 
in, call and try them. W. W. Long. 2G-tf

The principal product»—honey and CAN use three hustlers, 
capable o f earning 
$15 or more per week. 

Box 1307 Sanford, Flprida

Items of Interest Concerning 
Society People!

Wax—were never In (renter demand 
than nt the present time, and bee
keeping bide fair to eoon take a higher 
rank among the productive Industries 
than m  hitherto been accorded I t

Thera la hot one kind of honey for 
the fanner to produce fo r . bis own 
uae, and that la ’‘chunk,” comb honey, 
cut out of the frame and put Into Jars 
to be kept

When a .queen U no longer young 
some instinct teaches the bees that 
they should look ahead and prepare for 
future contingencies. The doctrine eo 
frequently enunciated, “Keep only 
young queens" la simply a lesson 
taught us by the wisdom of the bees.

The long nights may bo turned to 
good Account by the bandy man tn the 
mending of supers, etc.

Just opened— everything Fresh and Clean— Experienced 
Meat Cutters— Complete line— P r o m p t  Delivery '

Choice Cats Florida & Western Beef & Pork
Also Sausage, Poultry, Lamb, Fish,“ Dry and Salt Meats, . 
and In fact the most complete llntrin the city. . . . •

FR ESH  FISH T O D A Y — -----
Orders will be Delivered AT ONCE by Special Messenger f

Formerly with *F W .  R D t i l T C  HO Park Avr. c
J .  D. Roberta I *  f f .  D l U ^ U d  Phone No. |

POINTS PURELY PERSONAL

ALL MY PIMPLES GONEHaw Celery City Vanity ra lr  While 
Away the Oolden Hours—! 

Social Gossip. Otri Tails How a Blotchy Skin Was 
Cleansed By a simple Wash.

" I  was ashamed or my ftoe,” writes 
kllss Minalo Pickard of Altamahaw, 
N. O .. ' I t  was all full of pimples sad 
■earn but after (u«lng D. D. D. Pre
scription 1 can suy that now there la 
no sign of that Ecsema, and that was

The Magnolia Bridge Club Is the new
est social organization It) Sanford. Mrs. 
J .  W. Dickens entertained the dub on 
Wednesday afternoon. There were three 
tables of players and a very, enjoyable 
game of bridge wr.s played, highest score 
being made by Mnf.0. 0. McLaughlin. D. D. D. has become so famous as 

a curs and Instant relief la Bcsema 
and all -othsr serious skin dlssassa, 
that Its value la sometimes overlooked 
tn eleartng up raeh. pimples, black- 
heads, and all other minor forme of

that may not 
he In» use. The work can be done thor
oughly, as thera la no burry aa in tbs 
summer when the whole of the parts
and fitting am  tipon s e tt«  enrrln*,. «A

Mrs. S. 0 . Chase was the charming 
honest of the Auction bridge club Mon- 
afternoon Mrs. B. W. Herndon wna the 
fortunate one to make top eeore.and re- Sanford Building & Loan

. • ' * '  ~-*i,

Association
M A K E S  I T  E A S Y

■kin Impurities.•Dop’t Mt the hire* In neat rows, 
with the entrances all facing one way. 
They can be'placed In pairs, but the 
palm should,be scattered as widely 

■ as possible.' This Is an Important point 
but It.would take a page to explain all 
the why*.

It  la well to open up and ventilate 
the bee cellar occasionally for an hour 
or two after dark and to sweep and 
gather up any dead bdes that may 
have accumulated on the cellar floor.

Why be content with ten or twenty 
pounds of aurplua honey per hire

. The fact Is, that-while D. D. D. Is 
ao penetrating that It strikes to the 
very root of Eczema or any other seri
ous trouble, the soothing Oil of Winter- 
green, Thymol and other Ingredients 
are eo carefully compounded there la 
ao wash for the skin made that <mn 
compare4,with thla great houaehold 
remedy for every kind of akin trouble.

D. D. D. Is pleasant to use, perfeotly 
harmless to the most delicate skin, 
and absolutely reliable. A BB-eeftt 
bottle .will give you positive proof , of 
the wonderful effectiveness *of this 
great remedy.

Paying
The Welaka dub kept open house as 

usual on Tuesday aftempon, wlth Mra. 
J .  W. Dickens, Mlaa Mable 'Bowler, and 
Mrs, S. a  ShlnboUar receiving. With an 
Informal Jpual cal "program and bridge the

Rent!

afternoon was pleasantly spent ■ M Isa 
Houle Frank, Mlaa Mable Hand, and 
Mlaa Linda Leffler added greatly to the 
pleasure of the afternoon with their mu.

A. P. CONNELLY 
Sgc'yjL Ireaa.President

Home

Let  U srTell You About Itwhen a Uttle careful manipulation will 
mean seventy-five or even 100 pounds 
fhom every prosperous colony tn a 
good season? • ..

Mrs. C, E. Morrow entertained the 
Home Mission Sodety of the Methodist 
Church’ at her home on Palmetto Avenue 
last Tuesday afternoon.

L. R. PHILIPS

In the absence 
of the President Mrs. M. H. Bowler pre
sided. After thé business session ad
journed, a very pleasant social half hour 
was spent The hottest assisted by Miss 
Jessie Stumon and Mias Genie Wicker, 
served dainty refreshment*.

THE FARM HEN.
Mr. Bryan surely knows a good hen 

when be soca ber, Listen to his flight; 
" I  went ont to the barnyard and took 
off my hat to the American hen, for 
hgr product Is all over the world.” 

"That** what!” cackles Biddy. 
"You're not like those city farmers 

at Washington who bare hatched the 
fake that we rural dnekera lay but 
alxty eggs a year, alt moat the time 
and don’t know an egg from a door

’ Home Ml talon Society Meets 
Tha Home Mission society of the 

Methodist church chartered two cars last 
Friday evening and gave a moonlight car 
rida. The destination was H. H. Chappell's 
beautiful country home, where the even
ing was spent A splendid musical

Hats off, gentlemen, to the farm ben. 
Bbe la Uncle Sam’s chief poultry as

set, does tho moat to make him a bil
lion richer a year and would do even 
better If Farmer Corntoeael didn't let 
her forage In the corncrib, visit the 
groin mow, stuff on tha thrashing 
floor and raid the granary*

She thdk often gets too fat, doesn’t 
lay ao well because her egg machine 
la crowded with fat and doesn't lay so 
many winter egga because fat makes 
her molt lata, and aha spends moat of 
the winter growing a now gown. Moat 
farm flocks a rt pore brad and well 
cared for notwithstanding certain 
cushion pressing poultry editors pul 
tho farm flock In tha bum claaa and" 
call tho fanner a bughouse poultgy- 
man. ’" *• * ’.* • v : : •

Wa advise such a city farmer to Let 
the kink out of hla think by a tour of 
the farms, to tickle hla palate and 
astonlab hla Inner man with chicken 
a*~cnty « fa n n er 's  w lfecan mature It 
and cook 1L

Then, with hla constitution full of 
bully bird, lei him take the platform

pro
gram was rendered, refreshment« served 
oqd the whole affair proved moat pleasant 
Abhut two hundred people took advantage 
of the opportunity to spend a pleasant 
evening and to help a worthy cause.

The Car You’ll Be Proud To Own
4 You Must See These Cara To Appre

ciate Them.—It la so easy when one la
thoroughly enthused about such a magnifl- A  
cent car os’the Cole 30 to say that ‘^nothing 
like it  has ever been sold at anywhere near v  U 
tiie price of the 1911 Cole 30"—to say that / j  
"It’s the Classical car of them all"—that "lt’a A ' ,  
the car you’ll be proud to own"—“you will W /7 a 
marvel that such a car can be sold at the r/SL 
prices." j'jy __ _____T IfP

We~ can write volumea-and present arguT \ « L  
meat after argument to proye to you that \Ng 
these statenvepta are merely absolute facts— V  
but after It 1a ;iQ.v sald our. crowning argu- ^  
ment must alwayslM "sepThe car—nave it « 
demonstrated—compare it >rtth other cars selling at 
same price". When you have done this, we are wfl 
to abide by your Judgement. k

Carload Juat Received of Latest Model*

Sanford Music Olub Meets
The Sanford Music Club met at Comfort 
ittago last Saturday afternoon at which 
me tha annual election of. office** took

| Martin; int, Mrs. Fannie Mun- 
son: Secretary and Treasurer« Mrs. R. E. 
Tolai; 4 Choral Director. Mrs. George L. 
Hoy," interesting plans werp made for 
work next year.

»rt-Dof«" Tay Tohmi« WKitlbui III inch*«, TUrt 14*4.
Ignition—Double, Magneto and Batteries. . 
Clutch—Improved leather-faced cone. 
TransjnljglttBr^Selficllve. 3 speeds, forward

The Star will have good music guaran- verse. Drive—Shaft.
34x4 Tire* and Firestone Demountable. I

the 4 Inch tires will save you a lot of repair bills ai 
big 34 inch wheels assure road-smoothness.
-----Rear Axle—foil floating Type with Hyatt

Model L . Fore-Pore Torpedo RosdsUr 30- 3* H. p. a
ToyTe anosu ..;,:......... „ ..3 0 -3 *  •» "

ror.-por*"T«krlniC er..,...... ... .  -ao-3§ "
Fully equipped with Top, Windshield, “

PrcaiTO-Lite and Tire Holders Price* F. 0. 
Xlonda-and-eusieuadiBg-territory.-----------—

Outline Specifications
Unit Power Plant—3 Point Suspension designed 

upon mechanically correct principles and constructed of 
the highest grade materials with the nicest accuracy, os* 
sures perfect smoothness of operation and absolute silence

Kand the llexlbillty of its 3 point suspension maintains 
rfoct poise and alignment for power plant no matter 
w rough the road—no waste of power.

rour CyHnfler Motor Develops 30 
36 H.P., affording ample reserve power fora five passen
ger car, enabling you to take tho steepest hills without 
perceptible effort or to speed along the road faster than 
you care to go, - pump and Jack.’

Sanford,
Bearing*. Wheelbase—110 Inches.

Economical In Up-Keep—Economical In Cue
ing an official record 23A miles to the gallon of gs 

rour Styles of Bodies, each one of which hi 
same graceful effective, fetching lines and the 
rich upholstering far which you pay hundreds of . 
more in other cars. j

The Cole 30  "Fore-Dore" Touring Car can 
•tantiy converted into e regular touring car b y -n  
the forward door* without marring lu  finish.

Equipment—Magneto, demountable rlma,' (K 
lamps, gas lamps wjltb generator, horn, full s e t __

ere* Institute, tell what bo knows aboat 
poultry science and be erosa examined

Sanford Hospital Association
Tha following persons have agreed to 

become life members paying one hundred 
dollar* each providing Kten or more life

by the "Bubee” present.
Will hla think machine get a bob 

box? Will be be knocked Into tbe 
middle of next week? Yea, verily.

B e  shell finally return to hla cushion
eaddofSut a wiserAltuo S. F ostek, 

M. F. Robinson ,

S. 0 .  C hase,
, Mas. Geo. H. FKxnald. 

Anyone willing to become a Ufa mem
ber Is requested to please send their 
name to thé president.

M. F, Robinson.

Begin In the spring when the 
frest has left the ground end 
the road begins to dry, but while 
yet muddy.

Drag Immediately after very 
prolonged rain throughout the

Ask fa r  a Demonstration—It Imposes
no obligation, whatever, upon you and It's 
very convincing argument. Phone today.

KEELY’S GARAGE— Qrop In the fell Juet befere 
the ground fresse*.

Dreg In the winter If the frost 
Isavse the ground. It wilt frees*effect May. » .  IBIL Sanford Florida

- — *------- i  M. W. L ovell,
dark Treasurer and Assessor. T w Bw -T w Ui Ci., W W W 1U I«W  T L ..W



IN SANFORD—Life ia Worth Living
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all AROUND FLORIDA

' fhe General News of “The Loiid 
of, Flowers.

CULLED fROM TIIE STATE PRESS

An Epitome o f the Week'« M ott Im 
portent Happenings In the 

S ta te 's  Domain.
By rushing unfinished business through 

ami shortening the time given to speak
e r  the Southern Baptist- Convention, 
which has been in session In Jacksonville 
since last Wednesday, adjourned Monday 
afternoon, to meet In Oklahoma City next 
May.

It is reported that the Seaboard Air 
line will shortly extend Its trnctB from 
Mulberry to Bartow, a distance of some 12 
miles. This will be a continuation of the 

*■ trackage which tire rood recently extend- 
ed from Nichols to Mulberry, the henrt of 
the rich phosphate mining section in Polk 
county.

The meeting of the Florida fertilizer 
manufacturers, which was held at the 
Tampa Yacht and Country Club Snlurdny 
afternoon, came io a conclusion in tlie 
evening nnd resulted in the forming of n 
state organization, electing U. R. Woods. 
I (resident of the Gulf Fertilizer Company

Thomas, who Is president.of.the Indcpep- 
“  deilt Fertilizer Company of Jacksonville, 

was made secretary-treasurer.
Mrs. William Shields amt Mrs.«John I). 

Gannon, members pf prominent Palaiku 
• families, were drowned while bathing at 

South Beach on Tuesday. The Indies were 
among the large crowd on the bench to
day on the Red Men's an mint excursion.

Practically all of Oriando's business 
men have signed an agreement to close 
their establishments on Thursday after
noons until October 1.

•The report of the inunlcpal light and 
. water plant at Lakeland for a |>criod of a 

year and nine months, including the whole 
of 1900 and nine montlia of 1910, show u 
jirolit to the city of $7,623.93 on a total 

' business of $24,363.87. This exhibits o 
clearing of 31 per cent, which would »com 
to be doing pretty well.

An Afternoon of Music
Mrs. W. T. Johns assisted by Mrs. Addle 

Foosc Homrlghous, entertained the Indies 
Chorus, in her charming home Inst Fri
day afternoon. -

Several of Mrs. lloinrigbous’s vocal 
pupils and other friends of both ladies, 
were invited to enjoy the afternoon of 
music, Willi the chorus.

Mrs. Geo. L. Speer, ^contributed to the 
pleasure of -the ladies by two bright lively 

‘ songs. Misses Flossie Frank and Mu he) 
Bowler,* tang two duetts', Mrs. 11. (1 
Maitland, two aweet solos, and Miss Helen 
St. Johns, a well rendered Italian solo. 

. * Tiie chorus song-two of their selections.
A very pleasing feature of the after

noon's entertainment, was a most cleverly 
arrange musical contest, by Mrs. Homrig- 
liuus, who had m'ade a number of copies 
,pf a short history, of an imaginary lyusical 

-trip—leaving blanks to be filled by names 
of songs or music* by the bright ones; who 
‘Cere up to date with all the iwpulur 
songs and music; the correct names of 
which, made stay of the trip continuous 
and complete. *• : *

This very intereating trip, 'Van made 
more so, by the Ingenuous u sS*^  the 
names, of each member of the chorus, 
who were served as a luncheon, for the 
naraior, before the trip was concluded.

’  To prevent brain fog," WlflcSTmTghr be 
occasioned by deep thought over the 
unique contest Mrs. Johns served delicious 
cream and cake which, with the refresh
ing punch partakcu of during the after
noon saved the ladies from any danger of 
serious results.

Dainty souvenirs of the occasion were 
beautiful sprays of rosea painted on white 
cards with a fine picture of Mrs. Hom- 
righous on the reverse side.

The invited guests, were the Ladies' 
Chores: Mrs. G E. Walker. Mrs. C. D. Wal
dron. Mrs. J ,  G  McDaniel, Mrs. Greenmail,

, Mrs. Witte, Mrs. M. H. Bowler, Misses 
Laura Flab. Helen St. John. Madge Ward. 

, Flossie Frank. Mabel Bowler. Gladys 
Gardner, Jessie Stumon, Joaic Sturaon, 
Mrll Whltner. Alice Whltner, Mrs. Wight. 
Mrs. MuiiMin, Mrs, Overman, Mrs. Jessie 

r, Mrs. Maitland. Mrs. Geo. L. Speer 
“'»d Mrs. Oust.

Underwoods for harness, saddles, horse 
and mule Jewelry. 17-ti
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THE COLONEL’S MAID
Play By WellLiterary Society Was 

Received Tuesday Night
The; Colonel's Mnld, a comedy in three 

acts, played at the High School Auditorium 
Tuesday evening by the. Lltcrnty "Society 
of tho Sanford High School was one of 
the best nmeteur performances ever wit
nessed in Sanford, and from the rise of 
tiie curtain the gifted young people were 
greeted with applause from a very 
large and appreciative nudlence.

The pluy given annually by the Literary 
Society, which is the opening of die High 
School Commencement exercises, is al
ways one of the most pleasing features 
of tiie week. Tho Colonel's Maid, q bright 
sparkling little comedy proved unusually 
well suited to the hlstrionlc'powcrs of the 
performers, and each one is deserving of 
special mention. Karl Roumillat played 
the part of Colonel Rudd, a widower of 
North Carolina and Abie 0. Kanner a 
widower of South Carolina, nml were 
mortal enemies, having fought n duel in 
their youth, owning to the fnct that both 
were in love with the same girl. They 
were still labeling under the defusion 
that (he other tind won her, when in 
rcnllity she had married neither, and wus 
at this time the charming widow Mrs, 
John J .  Carrol, Miss Carrie Lovell acted 
the part of tins attractive widow most 
atlmisnhly and Miss Clurrissn Starling, as 
Julia Carroll bar pretty daughter was 
greatly-ndmired. MtU Sadie Williams 
made quite a hit as Marjorie ..Byrd the 
cute winsome little maid as also did 
Clarence Mahoney as the handsome Rob 
Rudd. They were not os antagonistic as 
their respective fathers’* were, but the 
principals in a very pretty little lova 
alTnir that culminated in a wedding, 
Osborne Herndon played the part of 
Ned Grayson the young man with u failing 
memory and and wus continually in the 
trouble on account of it,'furnishing much 
amusement.
* Mr. James Baskom wus Colonel's Inw- 
yer, and the part was nicely taken hy 
Mtjrry Kanner. Cling.nl-Ling. pie Chinese 
cook and though somewhat impertinent 
wus hy far the most important individual 
in the cast. This was n difficult role, hut 
was well played hy W. Vail Lovell.

Between acts excellent music was fur
nished ĥ  Miss Currie Lrtvcll and Mr. 
WUheringtoti.

The whole pluy went off without the 
delays usual in amateur |>erforiimuces, 
and much credit is due the performers ns 
well as these wliu have so skillfully train
ed them.
"Ctmimna \ynltz sweetjy sung by the 

High School Chorus brought to n dose an 
evening's entertainment of real pleasure.

Growers, Muhlrtg Money
The lute crops in this section are mak

ing money for tiie growers and many of 
them are recouping their losses on other 
crops. Several growers who lost their 
potato crop ¿w frost planted the ground 
In tomatoes and are now receiving $2.00 
(icr crate f. o. b. Sanford.

The movement of vegetables of the to- 
muto,.cucumber, (upper, green corn and 
other vurietiós has been very active dur
ing the week. One grower will market 
$3,000 worth of green corn from u 10 ucre 
truct, froiif whleli he secured two crops of 
lettuce and one of celery during (lie sea
son. The cOm crop has not cost him $3 
an acre to produce.

There is considerable activity in city 
nnd farm property. Uevernl transactions 
in building lots were made during the 
wcekUml thc building products irte Tüir 
for tiie summer. Considerable furin prop
erty is uciug-jsoUl nnd jom e new iunds 
ure being cleared and made ready for full 
pluming.

High School Publication
The High Sdiool publication, Sulumu- 

guiidi, has made its appearance mid is 
belter than ever. The work Is in patuph- 
It-] form of 48 pages and cover mid is re
plete with good stories, small chats of 
sdiool life, half lone cuts of the school 
buildings und peu aud ink drawings by 
the scholars. The printing was done by 
Chas. L. Wing and is a credit to him in 
every way. Salnmagundi is a good ad
vertisement for our schools and every one 
should purchase a copy and send it to 
their friends. ______

Palmetto Avenue Improving
Palmetto avenue is receiving a new 

imperas since the „High School. 'building 
lias been erected. Several mnv homes 
have been constructed on thia-'tiycnue *n 
the past six months, umong them being 

fine double apartment house belonging 
to W, R. Gardner.

ORGANIZE ELKS LODGE

Antlered Herd Has a. Gay,Time 
In The City

* „ i

STARTS WITH FINE MEMBERSHIP

Flfy-Threc Names are Enrolled Upon 
Charter List and Lodge has 

Good Prospects
Sanford Lodge of Elks organized Friday 

night with luncmbcrahlp roll. of fifty- 
three. For Severn) wcckB past the boys 
had been on the qui vive over the organ
ization of what promises to be one of the 
best Lodges of Elks in tiie state. The 
city presented a gala day appearance, 
every store being decorated with hunting 
and the colors of the Elks. The visiting 
members were met nt tiie afternoon train 
by the Elks and fauns and the procession 
headed by the string bund of n drum and 
life imradcd the principal streets. The 
candidates were grotesque in mother hub- 
hard and harem skirts nnd were led by 
the attendants carrying pitch forks. A 
real lion's cage carried no less a person
age than Mayor Lake himself, who had 
left Ids duties ns representative nt Talla
hassee to become a member of the Lodge. 
The procession halted nt the temporary 
quarters in the Stonc-Gove block where
the^estTvitirrbcpiiTeTSTd candidates 4xs 
ing led over the burning sands to the edi
fication of the Inrgo 'crowd present. Tiie 
Lodge wus instituted hy the Grand Lodge 
of Emergency from Orlando composed of 
B. C. Abernathy. leading Knight; M. O. 
Overstreet, Loyal Knight; Joseph If. Jones, 
l/ectumig Knigiit nnd W. T. Sims, Esquire, 
District Deputy Browne occupying chair 
of Grand Exulted Knight.’ ** •

About fifty members of the Orlando 
Lodge were present und put through, the 
candldates as only.the Orlnmiy.boys know 
how. The officers for Sanford Lodgi^wcre 
elected ns follows: W, D. Holden, Exalted 
Ruler, C. M. Brodwater, Esteemed Leading 
Knight; W.’ .ll. Underwood, Esteemed 
Loyal Knight; Harold Hnskins, Esteemed 
Lecturing Knight, O, L. Taylor, Secretary; 
W. L. Morgun, Treasurer, Felix Frank, 
T>Ier. Among the prominent Elks pres
ent were Hon. Jefferson U. Brawn, Dis
trict Deputy of Key- West nnd Hop. If. N. 
Hunt, Past District Deputy of Tnmpu, 
Kin. ,

The Elks will fit up tcmporuryquartere 
in thq Stone-Gore block, hut like till good 
Uks'expect to erect a handsome home in 
the near future. The Sanford Lodge will 
do much more (owurd benefltting the city 
socially and the membership is composed 
of home of tiie must prominent citizens of 
Snnford. • •'—*

SAN I (Mil) WILL COLIMATE

Big Time In The Oid town On The 
_ Fourth of July

Sanford just can't help keeping before 
the public and when our Natal Inde
pendence day arrives the people will flock 
to Sanford just as they have always done 
in thp past. This Fourth of July wc will 
not go broke on the proposition but our 
good citizens will give the visitors a 
jolly good time.

Our ball team is being licked into shape 
ilid Sanford aijd Orlando will play two 
gatttetf'dfittfrot day. there -will be field 
events, a grand fish fry, street parades, 
tournnments and fireworks for tiie even
ing.

The ball games will tic enough excite
ment hut tiie other event» will help some. 
There will also be sack races, climbing 
greasy pole, ixituto races, catching greasy 
pig and other events loo numerous to 
mention. Hut prepare to come to San
ford on the Fourtif ofMuIy—the town that 
treats you right. Watch for future an
nouncements in Tiie Herald.

Childrens Day tx erc  se t
Childrens day exercises that is an an

nual feature In the Metliodist church was 
beautifully celebrated in this church last 
Sunday. The church was beautifully 
decorated with ferns and quantities of 
cut flowers and the sweet bright faced 
children never appear to better advantage 
as they sang the sweet songs and look 
part in the lovely exercises.

title very' prfetly feature of the program 
was the “greeting to the batdes" by Hie 
Supt. J .  K. Mel linger »• the cradle roll 
was called apd withal there was u touch 
of sadness, as a little empty chair decor- 
hum with white rosee was brought out, 
calling attention to the fact that one of 
the number, little Esther Spencer, had 
passed away. Voices of children under 
our Uag brought the pretty exercises to • 
dose,

EIGHTH GRADE ENTERTAINMENT
Large Class Graduates This Year From 

Grammar School ,
The graduating exercises of. the eight 

grade were held in the High School aud
itorium Wednesday. Long before .the ap
pointed time for the exerdses to begin 
large numbers of tho friends and parents 
of tiie graduates as well a s ' others who 
ore interested in the work of the schools 
repaired to the High School building. 
The time was well spent inspecting the 
splendid display of school work of the 
different grades that adorn the.Wall» of 
the Auditorium. It was deemed advlsa 
bio this year by Hie faculty to concentrate 
efforts in making this' display of school 
work, and to have it all in one place. In
stead of Hie individual class exercises as 
has been customary. Exhibits from the 
flrstloTho eighth grades are shown in 
each lino of study, and has to bo seen to 
be fully appreciated. There are many 
who are deserving of special mention for 
tho excellence of their work, if space 
would/pcrinit. Too much cannot be said 
In praise of the art display and what has 
been accomplished by some of the little 
folks along this line under the teaching 
of Miss Savage.

PrompHy nt the appointed hour the 
graduating exercises began. To the 
Strains of o beautiful march tiie girls en
tered from tho right, lcd by-Uia (»rlncipnl. 
Prof.—bL-J- -  Perkins, -nml—Miss - Plorn 
Walker'ond Miss Gertie Speer. H]e eighth 
grade teachers. . The boys canto down 
the left aisle and were led by the Bchool 
board, C. R. Walker, B. F. Whltner, L. R 
Philips und D. L. Llynslier. T|;ey march
ed on the stage.and took Htcir places, the 
graduates in the center, the teachers on 
Hie right und the school board on the left, 

The invocation was by Rev. G. B. Wal- 
dron. The number was a chorus by 
the class entitled “Forest Warblers." 
Ethel Hickson read a splendid historical 
essay on Osceola, tiie Florida Indian 
Chicfv who is always an interesting sub
ject. "Mexico Yesterdoy" was the sub
ject of Albert Fry's splendid essay. 
"Wanda," Carl Bohm. was n pirfno selec
tion beautifully rendered by Muriel Hnf- 
rold and delighted (he audience. "Mexico 
Today" was discussed in tf very clever 
iminnur*by RundifllCliuse. A bright iitlju 
recitation by Annie Wliitner entitled 

cr "New Hqt“ came next on tho pro
gram. Wedding chorus from Ermine was 
sweetly sung by the class.

The address to Hie graduates was de
livered hy D. L. Thrasher and was* a 
masterly effort, being full of wisdom 
good thoughts nnd kindly advice which 
it is needless to say that if the girls and 
boys will take unto themselves and profit 
by It they will doubtless fill plages of 
honor os Htey go Hirough life.

The presentation of certiflcaies made 
by Prof. Perkins caiite next. He congrat
ulated the class on what they had ac
complished and urged them to push jin  
to greater tilings und higher learning.

The follqwing deceived diptomog:- 
Muriel Hurnild, Igerna Stout, Mary Lou 

Price, Ruth Vaughn, Annie Whltner, May 
Holland, Margaret Wight, Nellie Lough, 
Ethel Hickson. Laura Lee, Mattie Clare* 
Knight, Daisy Betts. Philip Allen, RandqU 
Chase, Albert Fry. Fred, Wight, Nirgll 
Clink, Mmmscll Gobbet!,* Vivian Speer, 
Robert Deane, Harry Cobb. W.lll̂ e Wyrin, 
Sherman Roulh/John Hunter, Joef* Fffeld, 
Howard Arnert, ' Billie Vyitherington, 
Eugene Singletary and Sanford Doudney.

Confirmation at Sanford
-  The Right-Hevr-WrJ.-Kenney D. D.. 
Bishop of the Catholic diocese oh St. 
AugusUno visited. Sanford May Hie twen
ty first, ns the guest of Futlier Breanahun 
Hie local-paster at lb» bsuuliful new 
parochial resident! -erected recently by 
Hie resident caHiolic*, who have spared 
no expense to make their new pastor ns 
comfortable as possible. On. Sunday, 
night Bishop Kenny confirmed* a large 
class composed princi(>ally of children 
hut quite a* number of adults were noti- 
cable among the candidates. Before tiie 
confirmation Bishop Kenny spoke eloquent
ly to the • large congregation that was 
present notwithstanding the Inclemency 
of the weather. His explanation of the 
ceremony was specially lucid and the 
audience was well repaid for the incon- 
venlece they suffered In going -iq  the 
church. . ^

Building More house!
E. H. llemdon lias so much faith iq» 

Hie future of San font that he has built 
one handsome residence and started an. 

ter this week. His own liome which 
^s badly damaged by lira some time 

ago has been put in first class shape and 
the lot will soon contain three fine re si-
SUMM

NEWS OF THE WORLD
ItemÀof Interest Gleaned from 

- Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEE If

Mere the Readers Will rind • Brief 
Historical Spring noising 

For Hurried Readers
May 21— France paid a terrible toll last 

Stmday.forher magnificent endeavor to 
attain supremacy of the air when an 
neroplnne the driver of which had lost 
control, plunged Into a group of members 
qf the, cabinet who had gathered to wit
ness Hie start of a race from Paris to 
Madrid, killing the minister of war and 
injuring Tiie prime minister, his son and a 
well known sportsman.

One hundred thousand dollars for one 
season's crop of onions la what Mrs. 
Edwards G Dodd, who is _ known as the 
Bermuda onion queen, will receive from 
Hie yield on 225 acres of her land near 
Laredo, Texas,' this year.

Mrs. Alice Webb Duke, former wife of 
Brodie L. Duke, tho multi-millionaire to
bacco king, nnd six years ago mistress of 
a fortune df nearly $25,000,000, is dying 
a pauper in the Illinois State Hospital
for the Insane at Ká ñiiikee.

The deadlock in- the United States 
Senate over the election of a president 
pro tent, to succeed Speaker Frye, who 
resigned becauseraf Ill-health,' continues. 
The chief candidates ore Senator Gsllinger 
on Hie Republican side and Senator 
Bacon on the- Democratic elder The 
Senate is Republican, but owing to a 
factional fight In the party Hie members 
cannot combine uJ>on the caucus nominee, 
nnd the result is the leading candidates 
are tied In the* Vote, while ten votes are 
scattered among minor candidates.

Ex|»ort from tho United States in Hie 
fiscal year 1011 will probably exceed by 
about 300 million dollars the figures of 
last year, find cross the two billion dollar 
ine. The figures of exports of the Bureau 

of Statistics, Department of Commerce 
nnd Labor, for the ¡ten month* ending 
with April, show an excess of $268,000,000 
over those in the corresponding ̂ months of 
last yonr, and for -Hie single month of 
April, an excess of $25,000,000 over April 
of Inst year, thus indlpating Uiat the 
growth in exports in 1911 will approxi
mate $3000,000,000, and the total exports 
of thcLyca* probably exceed two billion 
dollars, 

b •
Bills arc pending in Hie Illinois Legis

lature to require-Hie hotels to hayc sheets 
100 Inches long and 81 inches wide and 
to próvido their guests with at least two 
clean towels a day. *

Birmingham, Ala., / has just • floated 
! ¡500,000.municipal bonds at 31-2 per cent, 
the lowest rate the city has ever secured. 
This Is said to be because It is  under 
commission government and capitalists 
impressed with the business administra- 
Hop are not afraid to invest in Hie bonds.

.George B. Cox, the Cincinnati Republi
can boss, having (Jemonstrated that he 
owns the courts of his city, has again re
tired from politics. , , .

A press report of the battle of Juarez 
says (hat 250 soldiers were wounded on 
Mth sides. It would seem bad enough 
to be wounded on one side.

Charter Bill Passed Senate
Advices from Tallahassee are to the ef

fect Hiat the Sanford Charter BUI passed 
theSena tewith the following changes’.

The Perk and Assessor will be elected 
by tho ppople; the Treasurer, and Collec
tor will be elected by the' people; -the 
Marshal to be appointed.

No person holding a franchise shall be 
elected to the office of Mayor or Council 

No grant or contract or franchise can 
be mode wiUi the Mayor and Council.

Regarding the changes in the lines of 
the city extension the last line drawn on 
tiie west side seems to uravaU which ex
cludes the Ice factory and several farms.

I
Saturday night May 13th, Mrs. Hocnrig- 

hous gave a song recital at the 1st Con
gregational church. The program waa 
carefully arranged end all the parts »rare 
ably rendered. The house was filled, the 
entertainment waa splendid, due to the 
careful training of ¿1  who participated 
by an able teacher. All seemed well 
pleased with the entertainment No fee 
charged, but the free wUl offering was 
$23.25, after deducUng expenses the Ooo> 
gregational church reoelved $20.25, ')

k £?38h
»•«T-r
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Cravenetted English Mohairs, 
Cool Blue Serges, Fancy Serges, 

| Greys and Tansctn Cassimers and 
Worsteds. Every «uit guaranteed to give

C t'1* '  ' • ' . ’ °

^ S a tis f a c t io n , either ready-to-wear or made-to-

BRIQHAM, HOPKINS CO. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

measure, just as you wish it. . . . . .
Prices $12.50 to $30 the Suit.
Straw Hats are the 

: ideal warm weather 
headgear and there 
is no s u b s t i t u t e .
They supply com 
fort for hotheads, and our kind of Straw 
Hats possess a style which gives to the men 
-who wear them that spick-and-span, clean 

cut, summertime appearance. -* Boys 50c to. $1.00. -  Men’s $2.00 to $5.00

TR Y  TR U E SH APE HOSIERY The best Hosiery on earth, saves d a rn 

ing. “Comes in all plain colors, ask to . see them when at our store.

Prices 25 cents and 50 cents the pair

ti i.-
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
-k - «dm«- itti t'liw, i. ■ • ; .

A Budget of Opinion “ Just Be* 
tween You arid Me"

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

CttUI 1» Among V« Taking Notes 
and faith , tie’ll Prent 'emH-  

. So Sayt Saunterer.
IM Tkt UtrmU,

A potatu went on • math 
_An<l 40utht nn onion bid; .

met" observed the squash, ~
" îa U Ÿ Â V ï ï i i ' .« - .  S .

The pumpkin be your lawful bride— 
,  You cmnteloupe w lihm e."

« amc.
• M B S Ä K Ä i
"You cauliflower b» any name 

And it will »mell u  wheat: 
And, I too. am an early rose.

And you I've come toaee:
So don t turnip your lovely no.» 

But apinaebat with me.

-  JWfd.
_____piooMt'.

Th» moda»t onion tueekly »ala,
_ And lattuoa. pray, have praal

But tplaacbat
"Ido not carrot all to 

So io. »Ir. If you pl»(
Th» . a k i t  onion ture

* And lattuoa. p ra y ,_____ .__I
_ .it«  thtna thgi ynu h i ye n«“* f aa 

to »melici my »Ub; 
Tuolon| a  maiden 1 have bean 

For favori In your ryal''

You ara Urn only 
Thai'» currant now wli 

And aa Urn wily tuber

the tuber j
yo!?5

tayed;

Ä  « Ç
Devoured her w!

mel’1

bar by aurpriae. 
it- an at tirimi t .  
with hla eye*.
Va • a

4 "Keep to the right" is the law of the 
road» Which, when- obeyed, saves"one'a 
world of trouble, o : •*

Society is a public highway on a grand 
acale—a great turflplke-whereon a hurry
ing, jostling, wrestling crowd of-badly 
aborted humanity Is ever thronging. 
Here U life in all iu  better phases— 
childhood with its golden hair and won
dering eyes; youth with iu  widening, 
thoughtful outlook; manhood with iu  firm 
step And earnest purpose; old age with 
bowed farm and whitened locks. Hera, 
too, are thickly strewn the wrecks of life 
—misguided childhood, headstrong and 
wayward; erring youth, rioting in frivolity 
and dissipation, and «owing the seeds of 
physical decay and moral death; vicious 
manhood; treading the downward road; 
and decrepit old age, sinister and sere.

each traveler would only keep 
right. There Is a pitfall before you. young 
man; a temptation to do evi); a snare for 
your feet. You arc forming habits of 
idleness, dissipation and extravagance, 
which wllTstlpk to you like the sfiirt of 
Nessus, hampering your noble efTorls, and 
.eventually dragging you down lo the 
gateway of despair. Keep to the right 
and avoid It.

' • • •
4  The tennis girl goes out to play tier 
nefve producing game; the flippant girl 
goes out larking because her life’s too 
tame; the reading girl betakes herself in
to u world of books; the scheming girl to 
the seaside goes to fish with artful hooks: 
the flirting girl go anywhere she thinks 
there is a man; - the dressy girl goes to 
Pans to buy a dress and fan, the beauty 
goes upon the stoge to show her hand
some' looks; but the girl thar gets the hus 
band ^toys right at home and cooks.

4 "Graduated? Yes. nearly every hamlet, 
village, town and dty at' this commence
ment season of the Institutions of learn
ing, welcome home those ’who hav« spent 
years ja  hard study and with honors have 
graduated; and many arc the hopes and 
expectations centered- iq you—hopes that 
society will be elevated, many immorals 
corrected, wrongs righted and places of 
importance better filled. Do you ask, 
where Is your placet The world is before 
you, and Uiough it may seem crowded.

ota

future—all commingling Ip the one great 
Journey from tba cradla to the grave.

'Bow much discord, Inharmopy and Jos
tling would be avoided in this Journey Jf

there are sllU many wonts . that It does 
npt advertise, to avoid a rush of appii 
cnots. but these wants exist,-and are, in
deed, very pressing and very real, and 
your compensation will be M ample’os 
you have brains, pluck and energy to 
earn it. The world wants graduates who 
are men enough to search out these places 
and make room for themselves; it wants 
'young women of sufficient self reliance to 
bear the disappointment of not securing 
the first position far which they apply; 
most of all it wants character, and it very 
wisely declines to accept a college or 
school diploma as conclusive evidence of 
that Therefore we silently whisper, en
ter into your life work with right motives, 
earnestness, seal and honesty of purpose, 
and thoroughness that will satisfy yourT 
self; then others will be satisfied. Réalité 
the reaponaibilitiea which have come to 
you, and assume them in great humble-

wlthTtf^ jpalnful memories nnd hopelcw mas, and yet in true manliness, and bear
in mind, by your fruits ye shall be known.

What an

those they fancy have Injured theml No 
matter what others do to us, every bit 
of injury we do to them, every blow in
tended for another really wounds our
selves, says Success magazine.

A bitter, revengeful, thought is a boom
erang which is hurled bark to the thrower. 
It U impossible lo - injure another either 
in thought or deed without receiving the 
blow ourselves. .. ■ • /  •'■

What a terrible price many people pay 
for their revenge—a price which often 
staggers their advancement, kills their 
efficiency, ruinB their characters.

No one can carry a grudge against 
another a hatred thought, a revengeful 
determination, a desire lo injure others, 
without a fatal determination pf character 
as well asherious impairment of Ills get
ting on ability hnd bis happiness. Peo
ple little realize what they do when they 
harbor these happiness-destroying, suc
cess-killing thoughts toward others. Such 
feelings kill spontaneity, blight the char
acter, and stifle self-expression.

No one can dq hit best work While he 
harbors revengeful or even unfriendly 
thought toward others. Our faculties enly 
give t*p their best when working In perfect 
harmony.. There must be good-will in 
the heart or we.can not'do good wô fc, 
with the head.

Hatred, revenge und jealousy are rank' 
poieous, as fotal*to the physical life.

Just think flow unmanly It Is to be 
waiting fof an opportunity to injure 
another, or to "get square" with some 
one. If you wish to make ̂ h c - most of 
yourself,"and have peace of mind, never 
retire at night with an unkind feeling 
toward anyone In tho world. Forget, for
give. Let not the sun go down upon 
your wrath.',

• a i  a
4 I see by the paper that the -Elks or
ganized a lodge here last week and start 
ofT with a fine membership. The Elks 
are good fellows wherever you see them 
and their coming to Sanford will’help our 
city in many ways, provided the boys 
do not get loo gay.

4  The neaf1 beer saloons of Sanford are 
in the limelight again this week anent 
the case of Joe Fernandez in the Crim
inal Court, all of which brings to'my mind 
the action of tho city council in imposing 
a license upon these institutions. Why 
should a near beer saloon be allowed to 
operate at all and if allowed to operate 
why should they be hcensedT If there Is 
no barm In near beer then it sliouklbe

granting of a license gives the dealer a 
right to sell. The right Is bound to be 
violated nnd before the pubtic is aware 
of the fact other concoctions will be sold. 
There may he wtiiskey on the premises 
that belongs to Stlier fiftie s  because the 
fellow who wants to mix up a drink occa
sionally can find no better place than a 
near beer saloon wifere tlic environments 
are just right to take a drink.

I do nol blame the near, beer' saloons 
jmy more than the city council. IaL-or- 
gia the'granting«of d license for t * s n l e  
of near beer simply took down ull the 
bars of restrictions and all kinds of beer t 
is sold openly.

If we license the near beer saloon.then

l tun in favor of having Sanford go buck 
to the real article and establish u barrel
house where the real beer can he pur
chased. ” ~

You can’t trifle with the stuff Iu any
manner und the near beer concoction» 
are ten times worse than real beer. Or 
lando is not selling nî y near beer. 
Gainesville Is’ not selling'any near beer 
and I can go on und mention a hundred 
Florida cities that have absolutely pro
hibited the snlc of any of these vile oou- 
coctions that paiider to the taste of tin
man who tries to fool his stomach and is 
badly fooled in return.

r  • *t  —The Sauntekik. ,

the determi natign to "get square*' .with I sold just as any other dope is sold.

ü i

BS

Mill"

B R E A D  P E R F E C T I O N
The new “ Quaker City” label in 
m iniature on bag or full size on 
barrel is YOUR guarantee—  
direct from  the m iller—of FIRST J  
QUALITY flour. Insist upon the  
red and blue label—at all grocers.

Q U A K ER 'C ITY FLOUR MILLS CO. 
__PHILADELPHIA .,

awful Urica people forpay
rito
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IDE ARTESIAN WATER SUPPLY
Stfp» TèKtn to Prevent the Waste of 

Nature’s Girt
Hon. J.-N. Whitner has been In Talln- 

bssse 'ror several weeks in the Interest of 
tevsral MU«, among the most important 
being the bill to prevent the waste of ar
tesian water. Being n • resident of the 
great Sanford section and perfectly famil

iar with the geological features of his 
subject. Mr. Whitner proved of great as
sistance to the gentlemen who were de
sirous of pushing this bill. Will Bauskett. 
the Tallahassee correspondent of • the 
Times-Unlon has the following respecting 
the bilfc

‘ Among the important bills before the 
present legislature is one Just introduced 
in the house by Mr. Watson, of Dade, to 
prevent the waste.of water from artesian

It is unfortunate that tills bill was not 
Introduced sooner, but Its importance 
should causa its (ftissage without opposi
tion. There was a long delay jn employ
ing a state geologist and now that there 
is one it is the part of wisdom to heed his 
recommendation. - -It will be too late to 
"inlss the water when the well runs dry.”

CalicoesThe purpose of the' Wntsoii bili is not Linerie
to jirevent sinking artesian wells nor the 
free use of the water flaw. . Ion domestic, 
or irrigation purposes, but to atop the flow 
of wells when not in use, ‘especially the 
stopping of abandoned wells constantly 
waiting millions of gallons annually.

It is not believed that there is- or ever 
will be any failure of an ample supply of 
this artesian water, as evidenced by the 
great springs of the state. But this water 
is not in lakes or river but in the lime
stone and coquina rock underlying the 
state. How rapidly this water finds its 
way by percolating . this porous rock' to 
any given point is Impossible' to detcr-

P lrsl A ct—Our entire- lot of Cnhimhin^ iuLJUganqwi Second A ct— This 19 fior a new material, but a newi 
shipm ent. Every one know the wearing and washing quail-. 
ties of t incite; the material that looks and answers every 
purpose os the more expensive Hnerienc; it is evenly woven .

calicoes will he seen omour center tables in all their beauty. 
Light ground with neat dots, figures and stripes, in pink, 
blue, red and black, whilo the dark grounds in navy, garnet 
and black are printed in a neat design with white figures, 
dots and strip s. They are regularly sold at from il'/i to 
8c. Show price M o n d a y . . ...........................________ .- . .5 c

and conies in two weights medium and heavy. This linenc 
is sold, regulsr price, at from 12He to 15c, but con be 
bought for Monday only, per yard....... .............................„ .9 H c

, Swiss ‘ . _ . ■
Third A ct— Monday will he the time to replenish the 

worn' curtains for tjew and crisp SW ISS; it is 80 inches 
wide and when made cannot be bought for less than $2.50 
or $ 3 0 0  per. pair. This is not our regular 10c swiss hut the 
entire lot at 15c j*er yard; large embroidered dots, figures 
and Moral designs will be sold Monday only for, jjer y d .JO c

..Khaki
F o u rth  A ct— When thinking of a few weeks' camp life 

riding, driving, fishing and hunting, one naturally wondere 
what qui we wear Uiat's serviceable and not so easily soiled. 
The question is easily solved when you make a habit of a
stilt of our tJ-ouncc Khaki cloth, the material that "Has die 
wear, washing and good looking qualities. Our'special pride 
for Monday will be only......... 1   ............... ; ............................17 c

mine, it is probable that well defiqpd 
currents have been established in the 
lapsS of time to the great springs, which 
may be lacking at some points wjierc 
large numbers of wells are beingJ put 
duwn and used. If this be true the stop
ping of the wells when not needed would 
a lib w the gradual accumulation of n full 
supply of wntcr and do away with any 
possibility of interference with the sup
ply. The valflceaf llic artesian water to 

.Florida Is Dbsotutely inestimable.
Sunday Blue la w s

- The height of absurdity has probably 
been reached by Gainesville. Flu., in the 
Sunday observance law which is now in 
force in that unfortunate village.

Drug storea are allowed to be -.open oii 
Sunday only from 8 to 10 a. in., and 
from 2 to 4 p. m. News stands, only from 
12.30 to 2:30, Restaurants must clot$ ex? 
cept from 5:30 to 8, fro pi 12 to 2 and from 
5 30 to 8. • ’ . .

Tba person who is unfortunate enough 
to be caught in Gainesville on Sunday 
must conform hit health, ids habits and 
his appetite to these hours. If ho needs 
medicine at any time outside of the 
prescribed hours, he njust die for the lack 
of it. If he Wants to buy o newspaper or 
a mugazine at any time'except between 
noon and 2:30, h# must do without his 
reading.—if -fa r  get» hungry or If by nny 
combination of circumstances, lie requires 
hjs meal outside the’Vphial meal-hours, 
he must continue hungry until the law 
permits the restaurants to throw open

Slightly Soiled Under-Garments for Ladies
. • \ ■ - 

Fifth  A ct— These g a rm e n ts  a r c  m ade p e rfe c t and have been o u r LEADERS a t  from  9 8 c  to  $ 2 .0 0 , but In show ing and  
handling have g o tte n  .slightly soiled: They con sist ot p e ttic o a ts , gow ns, c liem esc, p rin cess  slips, d raw ers , c o rs e t  co v ers , 
e tc ., and will go a t  about MALE PR IC E.. S p e cia l................ ........................................... *.......... ' . . „ . „ I . . , ................... .. ___________ : ..........  7 9 c

Straw Hats
S ixth  A ct— A new and large shipment1 nf Men’s Straw 

Unis— all the newest blocks, ns well as all the stnudurd 
shapes, are shown ¡11 this Dig Show sale. They are in the 
most popular weaves and braids— a hat to suit every fnce. 
These hats nre on special sale for Monday Only. See mid
dle window display. Only................................................. .$1 .39

Shirts
Seventh Act— T e n  D o zen  M o re  of Th e s e  

D is tin ctive  S h irts  will be on sale here Monday Only
to’meet the demand started a week ngo by our shirt An
nouncement. They are all, $1.00 shirts— so far us we 
know— not selling fĉ r less thnn-that anywhere except here. 
Fine percales in the favored light grounds with neat figures 
and stripes; Plaited Bosoms. Monday only . ....................... 7 9 c

Pillows .- t  ** , *
Eighth Act-r-A limited number of these full-size, all 

f e a th e r  Pillows, weighing full 3  Pounds, will be n new 
actor in our Monday's show. They eome dressed* in the 
best known licking, (A: C. A.) absolutely feather proof, and 
would be a great value at twice the price. These pillows 
will be on sale Monday only* for \he small sum of, 
special : ............................................... .. ........................ ................. 8 9 c

Matting'
Nlncth A ct— Twenty-five new rolls matting arrived .tills 

week, and to those who have not yet bought their new sup
ply. it will pay you to Investigate this department- These 
are 25c and 55c values; China or Japanese matting in very 
pretty designs. If prices and quality mean anything to you 
then you had best see these Monday. Very special for show 
d a y .............................. ..................................v . ...............

Tenth Act— In passing our store this week, suppose you have a look 
in our BIG SHOW WINDOW and see the many useful things offered for our 
Monday Show; It consists of plates, bowls, cups and saucers, dishek, etc. 
A chance to replace the broken set pieces at a little cost. It will be-^my

their doors and feed him.
And yet, we are told, that this ordi

nance woe a ' ‘modification” of another 
and that even this does not meet the 
dmiands-ef the mlnletere-eeeoeiattoiv 

Such mawkish intolerance makes the 
average man sick at the stomach. To 
put medicine and readiug matter on the 
list of Sunday violations (s to write down 
the promoters of such a law as human 
varieUes of these animals which run to 
ears rather than brains. ,

We are really sorry for Gainesville, 
which naturally, is a real nice little city; 
out to be throttled by such a sanctimonl- 

gang of numbskulls as that which 
reerns to have charge of Its affairs at 
present, is more.than any town-cun sur
vive. No eelf-respectiog stranger will 
Permit himself to be caught in Gaines
ville over Sunday and if we are not mis
taken In the sort of people who make up 
« considerable portion of its population, 
•h of Its citizens who can get out of town 
will bunt Other places t a r  at least one 
day In the week.—Tam pa Tribune.

in window for Monday only
Hosiery

• . t ..
Tw elfth A ct—Just before the curtain falls we’ll announce a 

special showing of ladies’ hosiery In all colors including black and 
a good value at 10c. For Monday only, we say per pair

Eleventh A ct— A full assortment of Colgate's highly per
fumed toilet soaps; they come three cakes to the box, and to  
mjike a big show for Monday, we suy per box

WE. ARE AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK* PATTERNS

CASH D EPAR TM EN T STO R EAN use three hustlers,
capable 0 f earning SANFORD Two Stores, 121-123 E. First Street FLORIDA$15 or more per week. 

Box 1307 SanfordrFTorida



Splo. You may call them overtlie phone 
lit any time. They wll] carry a line of 
feed and hay also. We have always 
been proud of our store and ora more 

s  than to see the business grow." These 
two young men. Ellsworth and Gorrnly, 
ora favorites In our community and with 
their push'and energy and cheerful dis
position wo predict, for. them n. larg# 

^  jimasure of success in tlielr new under- 1 
ly taking.

IT GROWS HAIR

Ideal Summer Fertiliz
Oranges ;  Grapefruit

Hsrw Ars Foots We Wont You to Provo 
ot Our Risk.

Marvelous as It may atom, Bexall 
**83" Hair' Tonic hoi» grown -hair on 
beads that were once bald. Ot course, 
In- none of these cases were the hair 
roots deod, nor bad the scalp taken on 
a  gfcil&Ti'*lhlnj,,Appoarunce, .*--** *'«s ■

Bexall "03" Hair Tonlo acta qcien- 
tUcally, destroying the germs which 
are usually responsible for baldness. 
It penetrates to the roots of the hair, 
stimulating and nourishing them. It 
Is a most pleasant toilet nficcsslty, '* 
delicately, perfumed, nod will not gum 
or pormanenUy stain the hair. ~

We. want you to get a bottle of 
Rexall **03" Hair Tonic and use It as 
directed. I f  It done not rellovo scalp 
Irritation, remoYb dandruff, - prevent 
the hair from falling out and promote 
an Increased growth of bnlr, and In 
every way giro entire satisfaction, 
■Imply come back and tell us, and with
out question or formality we will band 
back to you every penny you paid ua 
for I t  Two sizes, 50c. and $1.00. Sold 
only at our-store—The Rexall Store.

ennes

ift the title of our new citrus book which will be sent free 
request It is "right up-to-date" and written from the “request, it is ngni up-io-tiaie ana written from the drower'u 
viewpoint. IDEAL FERTILIZERS and IDEAL METHODS nre 
not now. Their value has been proven by years of field work 
but there always are new points of interest -to growers which' 
should be considered. ONWARD and UPWARD is the IDEA! 
motto. We put forth all our energies "to give the RIGHT

..Quality - Service Price

Wilson & ToomeFfertilizer Go., •
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA -  •

R. C. MAXWELL, Local Represents

Sped si Correspondence to The Herald:
Miss Bobblo Nicholsod Is In Sanford at

LAKE MARY MELANGE
Special Correa ponder*» to The Herald.

Mrs. Aubrey Moran and children. Helen 
and Aubrey Evans, have returned to their 
home In Geneva after spending several 
weeks here with Mrs. Moran's parents. 
Rev and Mrs. J .  -F . Sundell. They -were 
Joined In Sanford on their way home, by 
Mr. Moran who has been visiting in 
Miami and Lemon City, he returned 
much Improved In health.

( Mrs. Henry Wood la up from Tampa 
■pending a few weeks with Mrs. J .  G. 
Martin, before going on to Savannah. 
Ga., where she expects to locate.

A. L. Smith had the misfortune of run
ning a lead pencil Into his arm while in
dulging In alheletlc sports the other day.

J .  G. Martin la having his roof covered 
with the good old fashioned' hand drawn 
cypress shingles. If the rain continues to 
fall as It haa been doing for the last ten 
days, we think there are others who will 
.have to follow his example.

Mrs. J .  A. Nylund and daughter Julia 
of Upaala spent the day here last Sunday 
visiting friends.

We are glad to uote~that Mr. McWatera 
U recovering his health after quite a 
serious illness.

On account of rain there was a very 
poor auendence last Friday at the month- 
ly picnic of the -Lake Mary Social and 
Industrial League. We hope the weather 
will be more setUed by the time -for the 
next picnic and that «11 members will 
turn out In full force.

tending cornmencemefit.
HoiTold PattiahaU Is .at home for-rhe 

summer months from Nashville, Tenn, 
where he attended a dental college the 
past term,
. Miss Mabel Danish-attended-the-com- 

mencement exercises at Daytona Beach 
this week.

Misses Annie ond Olio Peters left last 
Tuesday for Seattle, Washington on a 
lengthy pleasure trip.

Young Mr. Holmes and wife have re
cently moved to Genova from San
ford. Mr.* Holmcr is engaged In bor-

IT MAY BE WHAT YOU WANT

Do you ever have Fever, Chills or bad 
ColdaT- Do you-over feel ns If you were 
tired nnd.wom qut, with no desire to ca»L 
with pains in your back and shoulders, or 
headache, and o bad taste In your mouth 
when you get up in thé morningT If you 
do you have got Malaria, and the small 
sum of 25c will buy. you imedlutc relief. 
The name of this remedy is

Easy Payments

On last Thursday afternoon Mrs. Fultz, 
tho ex-pfo*ldent, entertained the M. M. 
6 .-6edety In a-very plcnstngn minrerTrr 
a "measuring party;" at which some of 
tfie members jiaid the penally of power
ing over their neighbors, two cents being 
charged for’ every foot grown. - The meas
uring created quite a good deal of merri
ment and a neat little sum was realised 
for the Improvement of the hall. Dainty 
and appetizing refreshments were served 
n three courses. Mrs. Fultz was assisted 

in entertaining by her daughter, Mrs. 
Roberson. ,

C hilly Fever.LaGrippe undMalaria

To U»c adltor-ef The Herald:
Mrs. Georgia Walker and. soq. Leone, 

are on their way to their old home. North 
. Anson, Maine, for the summer and will 

return.In September. V 
Mis. Geo, Mitchell spent last week at 

Cow Creek, the guest of her Bister..

Ft E, Mow of West Lebanon, Ind., was 
here last week, looking after his Beordall 
avenue place.

J .  F. McClellan sold his orange at Fort 
Reed to Kissimmee people and was In 
that city lost Tuesday to finish the deal.

A. E. Beale left here Sunday fot his 
home in North Anson, Maine, to- remain 
until SeptembefK~r- *

The McClellan children visited dieir 
— Grandma Prevail at Geneva last-week.—  

The Moore's Station Sunday achool 
Joined the Cameron City Sunday school 
for a picnic supper Tuesday evening at 
Beck Park, which Is certainly one of Na
ture's beauty spot*.

A Jolly party Journeyed into town last 
Tuesday evening in n farm wagon to en
joy the High School play.

JK T O A H O M E
0 f J f Ö Ü R O W N < S p e c i a l s

This Week-at

The Average Increase in Population
of cities and towns everywhere is 35 
per cent in ten years. This rseans 
that new homes will have to be‘ built 
and more stores provided. This will 
peresse the vtlue of land at -the edge

We Have Some Choice Property
that can be bought on easy terms, It 
will make you a beautiful home and

L  P. McCullerN. H. GARNER* . , *
Sanford, Florida Phone 277

On; It Includes

A T L A N T A

Delicious
Tampa abide Cigar

is only a nickle. Nine out '.of ten 
smokers not knowing our price will 
pronounce it ■ ten cent smoke.

Lawson’s
THE M. & R. STOREPhone

THE EVENTS OE ORANGE COUNTY

Efficient Staff of Reporter» Weekly 
Covers the Territory for 

The Herald

The Crippen Music Store
. i ■

High-grade Pianos, Organs, 
and Graphophones.

Low Prices. P ico  Block

CAMERON CITY CLIPPINGS.
8pad*] Corrwpoodenoa to The Herald:

We have been having some fine rains 
lately and are happy to see that the 
water that falls all drains away from our 
little town so .quickly, and when We hear 
of the extreme beat and continued dry 
windy weather north and west we are all 
glad we are here.

Mft -FQWah. i l  having -tha west-fiy» 
iof Ills farm tiled and made ready 

for cultivation and haa rented his land 
for the coming yjuifr He and Mrs. Powell 
will soon return to their former home In 
New York'for the summer.

Miss Minnie Bellows leaves Wednesday 
of this week td spend the summer in 
Rochester, N. Y. She will visit at sever
a l places on the wa>. We v»lll miss her 
greatly and’ heglad when IUTs time Tor 
her to return for the winter.

Mrs. Lawii'who has been keeping horny 
for Mr. Jones on Beardall Ave„ has re
turned to Wichita Kansas for a vlait with 
her daughter.

Mr. Randall who lias been visiting his 
•on at their farm west of town Is return
ing this week tO'his bom« at P a d mrah 
Kentucky. Mr. RandyU has proved hlm- 
aelf an inter eating and Interested visitor.

The young people of Cameron City will 
spend Wednesday evening with Miss 
Alieen Mlnnick. Conversation, music and 
games make the evening very pleasant 
ones.

Guy Ella worth and Earl Gorrnly have 
bought the grocery stock from Mrs. 
Suvaaaon anfl will, be known as the 
Cameron City Grocery Co. They are 
making many changes, enlarging the 
stock etc, and all planning to “do busi
ness". They are taking orders and de
livering goods twice a week which wll) 
¿ytminly be a convenience to many poo-

Salt Mullet
i

Fat Mackerel 

Whole Codfish

| Motorcycles do not cost much to start with; the fl 
% cost to keep them up is practically nothing a n d  l

¡they do not incur heavy repair bills. There arc | 
many good features about a motorcycle which jj 
| \ye-will gladly explain. - |
V  ■ • ________  f r

The Three Best Motorcycles Manufactured are

1  Y a l e  -  ----------------- r
Thor IV 
and
Harley Davidson

j  HILL HARDWARE CO. 1
Í  * . . r ' ■ ■ .'•—f  / ' • * * - * 3;
I -  A g e n ts

*’*’■* “ '•'it- *FOUR PAPERS
Is Now

Tho Sanford Herald
Your Great Local and Leading S e c tio n a l  
Paper. ; .

Weekly News Briefs
. The clear Newspaper for the farmer a n d  

family, with condensed news for the week.

Spare Moments Magazine
The great family story Magazine

The Gentlewoman
A Monthly Magazine' devoted to all that is 
dear to Women.

Those our Great Newspapers and Maga
zines will be supplied for a short time only.

All a year at thp 0 0  y°ur or“
low price of

. .'» À

der In today

■ - i', , . 'Jr* .
.—lü- fs». íJPP



m r m im r M iX ü ï

Z f  ho w i n g  wells are 
I  guaranteed. Drainage 
• sure. Numerous Bou- 

tevards, graded and 
£  ditched, traverse this 
0 property

S 5SJ8Si5SS».|
and richest of all un- m 

%  cleared land in that A . 
2  Celery Delta •

Take Street Cars for
I* a rm  s, I 
H A M  IVÍO< 
easy terms

Lots in PALM  V ILLA  
sold oh easy terms P A L M  H A M M O C K

,'<■>< * ■* ' >

a  Only three and 
m  one-half m I e s 

I  from-Sanford, on 
W hard s u r f a c e d

{he Sanford aod
¿vcrjUcfe* R,
will run

C  road

a  Prices, will soon 
:  advance materially

•  Buy a town lot in
#  PALM V ILLA

car* direct through a ! 
Palm Haro modi Ï  
with aid* •
every half mil* for #  
loading, cars .  . A

r n . i i ï ï n . i . i c r t n t î X n

S  See J E S S A -
Z  M I N E  PARK
?  10 acres of stately 
J  Palms, Majestic 
w  Oaks and fragrant 
C . Yf Ho w_ Jcssam ine__

u r m t w A r
Palm Hammock
is being'settled by 
a very high claróJt4* *HI"t

home here insures 
you good peigh-

g  an -exquisiter
T O-T/.t- -T O

iP j E l

•« x L 'm c

%  Frequent s tr e e 't  * 
g  car service bring, 
g  churches, theatres 
£  and shops to your

f  door . . , ■

Rural Free De
livery mail *er- 
vfcV. Convenient 
school privilege 
for your children

x & s b s k z :■UM'.—

d buy a PALM HAMMOCK Farm er you will live g
to regret It. ' Buy to-day

First National Bank Building

.ig j Improved transports- u
tion Is the forerunner *

< •  of increased values, 
i s

J  There Is no b e t t e r ,  
a sáfsr Investment than 
J  selected real estate. SANFORD

aBBBiPBBalBflBB'EHHa
:BBBHBBB9f9flBflBE!33



Tur SMrORD ttItRALD

mortality7~3weiIing fa tho light itIiIcH 
no ">■" can approach, Whom no tnnn 
bath «c«n nor.cnn boo." The only' Bo- 
gotten o£ the Father, the Logo», when 

revealed the Father to

T . C O LEM A N  DU P O N T  M A K ES  
$1,000,000 GOOD ROAD O F F E R

all the families of the earth abouTT be 
bleated, contained au Intimation of u 
Divino-provlslon for ttoo rcetoratlon of 
hnmanlty from death and the present 
fallen -erudition. a realitution to eter
nal ,J f fe  condition^ But there wot 
nothing specific In I t  The Propheta 
alao gave lnttmatlona of coming bless- 
Inga through a  great Messiah, but rail- 
id to -say that eternal life would be 
the grand result

made flesh, 
mankind (John t, 18).

The faithfulness of the Logoi ns the 
y en  *0 |irtst Jaaus was rewarded by 
the Father with glory, bopor and Im
mortality—the divine nature.

And this great* privilege has been 
given to an elect ‘little  flock,“ the 
Bride clans, to becomo associated with 
Jesus In the sufferings of this present 
time and in the glory to follow.

Our Lord Jesus corrobórales tho 
Apostle, saying, “As tho Fntlier hath 
Inherent life (Immortality In the tilgh-

Propoaes Highway 103 Miles Long end 
> a Hundred Feet Wide.

T. Coleman dn Pont of Wilmington, 
DeL, has offered to advance $1,000,000
to the stale or Dclawnro for the con
struction of a modern highway the en
tire length of the commonwealth. The 
distance is 103 miles.

Mr. du Font wants the road In bn 
100 feet In .width, but his advisers 
have urged him to make tho width 
either sixty or eighty feet. .

Tha matter Is tho greatest that has 
ever. developed In this etate* In con-

RESULTS W ITHOUT STONE'

Guava PasteR id  One Only a Provisional Gift, 
• the Other an Inherent 

- Quality.

Good Roa^i Being Built by Using 
Drags and Concrsts>Culvsrts.

Tbero ipu't a perch of surface stone J 
In Scotland county, Mo., but Its In
habitants do nOt”flespalr of getting, 
good roads. Not only have the <?opnty 
commissioners voted io r  A "poll tax of 
$0 this year, but many farmers bare 
^volunteered to drag tho roads.

In tho county aro LiiOO mlies of.dirt 
roads. Concrete cnlTcrts are replac
ing tho plank bridges which have 
been In ,dso slnco tho county first was 
organized. Big crops have been raided 
in the county this year.^and mnny 
fanners have paid tbolr poll tax In , 
cash rather than work on tho rondo. 
Nearly all of the-money which has 
been received from this source Is be
ing spent by the county commissioners 
In building modern'concrete cnl verts.

Mora than half of tho roads In the 
county lie flat. The roads have been 
built wltb good drainage and are In*

eat sense of tho word—deathlessness), 
ao hath ITe given nolo-the Hon-that 
He- should have Inherent life," and 
that He might give it unto whomso- Guava JellyLynchburg, Tip-

B gtnla, May 14. — 
Pastor Russell, of 
Brooklyn Taberna
cle, N. Y., preached 
twice here today to 
a t t e n t i v e  audi
ences. We report 
one of the dis
courses, wldch was 
preached from the 
words of the Apos

tle, “Christ brought Ufa and Immor
tality to light through the Gospel." 
Tha epeaker said:—

ever He would—the Brldo class, the 
"cnrercomorv. "more than conquerors."

' Ev»clasUn9"t!fe For Humsnlly.
The'lmmortnlliy enjoyed by (be an

gels, otherwise spoken of In the Scrip
tures ns everlasting life. Is not Inher
ent immortality, but an eternal main
tenance In life by.the Creator, subject 
to the condition of ot>cd!ence and right
eousness. -

In this samn sense of the word Adam 
was Immortal, but his Immortality was 
dependent upon his obedience. When 
he disobeyed, Divine provision fo r  his 
suntennuco was withdrawn, no was 
expelled from Eden that the, sentence 
of death might tffi6'effecir"dyTng thou 

Similarly, Britan and oth-

Armour

Wa have a number of times mentlon- 
ad tha glorious exaltation purposed of 
Ood for the New Creation. St. Peter 
•eUe' us that these w tlf attain 'tho T B i 
vine nature; and this attainment will 
M  through, or by moans of, the' power. 
Of God working in the heart as tha re- 
tult of faith In "the exceeding great 
and precious promises" (II Peter t, 4),

Armòur’s Boullioncondition th at Is good compared with 
what they wore before they weregrad- 
ed. It has been estimated by mer
chant! of .Memphis, (he county seat, 
that the new effort for good roads has 
added $B to the value of every farm 
which adjoins the Improved roads.

ahalt die.
era of the angels, because of disobedi
ence, will be destroyed, hence their Im
mortality was conditional, as was that 
ef humanity (Hebrews 11, ftfr.

Life and Immortality.Basking For Immortality.
Tha Apostle writes concerning the 

Church, the elect “little flock” of called, 
chosen end faithful ones. He tells us 
that by perseverance In well doing we 
are to attain glory, honor and Immor
tality; and that this reward, to-.the 
faithful, will come in the First Resur
rection, when mortality shall be clothed

The Bcrip'turi-s, ah we have already 
Intimated, use the word Immortality In 
a more restricted sense thnu Is com
mon In our general UBogc.

Thus the Scriptures explain the two
fold .work of Christ:-(1) Tho work for 
the-world; In providing for alH be will
ing and obedl&it o f mankind, ever- 
tasting tire; (a) (Us work. for ’ the 
Church, In making possible for the

' - V. I ri Hie Line, .
"H e-charges hie with àdulteratlng 

my foods," said the lndlgnnut-grocor. 
" I f  Is an insult

Fleischman’s Yeastnectlon with good roads. It means 
that tho legislature will not be com
pelled to .authorize the Issuance of 
bonds for the purpose. *

Mr. du Pont, It Is stated, will ogre»

You must demand 
au apology or a meeting on the field of 
honor." . '  '

"And, should worst come to worst 
wbatwould you enggrat for w 

"How would adulterated 
goods dor/.' - I — :— -— -  - Pimento Cheesecanned ; enc* ln taxation between the existing 

assessment, of farm lands and the as- 
Bcssment 'that the Improvement will 
create'turned over to him. H e figure«

body, glorious and of the divine nature, 
will be granted tojeft.ch.of the faithful, 
as .Instead of Ufe fleshly and imper
fect' bodies of the present trial time 
(Romans .11, 0. -T; I GoriQthlnna x r, 04).

The Immortality for which the Apos
tle declares the Qhdrcb Is to seek is of 
a different kind entirely from that 
which the world may expect It Is a 
different kind even from that which 
the angels possess. It la the Immor
tality which la a 'feature or quality of 
the divine nature. Tbla Immortality, 
the.Scriptures assure us, was original
ly possessed by the Heavenly Father 
alone.

Vino nature, he will bft repaid In á few years.'Ho Is a fin Is hod musician.
The Scriptural expression is that 

'Christ brought Ufe, and Immortality 
o ilght, through the Gtispol" (II Tltuo-

Mr. du Pont Is a cousin of United 
8 tates Senator du Pont of Delaware 
and was formerly Republican state 
chairman.

Finished r
"Yes." .
“la m  glad he gqL.wbat was coming 

Where dld'he run across his 
fin ish r - - •

thÿ L 10).- Everlasting. life was Inti
mated ln tho remote past, but not spe
cifically Btnted. The declaration that

should
There Are Others. •

“Do you believe" In . long engage
ments r  ' ,

"the - Seed of the woihan 
bruise the Serpent's bead" Implied a 
recovery from slu and death, a victory 
over the Adversary, a relents of man
kind from the.denth penalty. *,

But It was not Bpeclflc. The promise 
of Qod to Abraham, that In his Seed

Provident Youth. 
“He doesn’t pay his bills.’

“Not very loug.H e doesn’t?'
“About bow long?"
“ Well,' tho girl ought to hove a 

chance to look around to neo If there Is 
any place she can better herself.“

_"W hy? What does ho do with his 
money?’? ,*

"Uaes It for tUlugs be likes.” Phone 39We read. "T l^ F a th er alone n sth jn ÿ

SECOND V IS IT  TO  SANFORD
N a e f  . TU E S D A Y  A FTER N O O N
f l V C S I ,  . W ED N ESD A Y T IL L  10 O ’CLO CK

W ILL RETURN IN FOUR W EEKS
The Chief Eraraming end Consulting Physician of the Staff oLUnitcd Specialists was unable 1 

more tjian one-half of those th«t called_onJum-dimni hii isrt visit. A‘t the urgent request of man 
graciously consented return on tlie abovf dkte for thi. special viiit.. Conaultation FR E E  

stnctly confidential. Are'you suffering from any disease, weakness t>r disability, why not consult a

0 “  * ^ \ * * ’ f ' * l‘ *u i“» '
References— Best Bank and Leading Business Men of Jaoksonville. ■

Specialists in Chronic and Pelvic Diseas
t ,  PMVSICWNS ARC-EXPERTS in ,l„ dWnn,!. .„a .,,..ra.„,'„rs»m.cl,7 Bnw,7.nd l

! » * p o ,,iu , « a n »

TIIRMT. lung a w  nasal diseasew  Aul
successfully treated by our own special in *  hod of treatment.

I, ,BL0,0 “  S,K,IN O'SEASES. . U  . .  ScraluU. Ulcers, B e n * .  Pimple, etc, e,
ally cases that have baffled the akill of other physicians. -* r

BRAIN, SPINE AND NERVE DISEASES, such as P.raly.i,,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Headache, Sleeplessness, Dizziness, Drain and Nei 
treated by our method.

RUPTURE AND VARICOCELE permanently cured without the or suspensory
Be sure and consult us before taking treatment elsewhere 
—  KIDNEY AND BLADDER D ISEA SES, - Bright’s Disease,
Prostrate, frequent and dripping Urination. It costa no more ti 
with an inexperienced physician.

STRICTURE and all forms of diseases of the Uretha %ni 
Bougie, a method of treatment without pain or detention from l 

SY P H IL IS OR BLOOD POISOAhcured without the use c

W E NEVER USE THE KNIFE
RHEUMATISM— Our cure for Rheumatism ii tl 

known, Young and middle-aged men who suffer from yt 
and nervous ^ebility, may call with confidence.

DISEA SE OF WOMEN— After years of experience, 
greatest cure known for diseases peculiar- to the sex. Pail 
Sterility, Barrenness, Leucorrhoea, Puriti«, Ovarian and 
In the early stages, etc., positively cured by our method, 
perfectly harmless and easily applied. No huftiHating cxp< 
“°n. Tr> ib »nd you will exclaim like hundreds of others 
a different woman!”* • .

Jacksonville, Fla



We are equipped (rehandle your repair 
I work. Sanford Machine & Garage Oo.

48tr,
How aoon con I get d loan! lathe ques

tion moat often asked the Building fit 
Loaa Afis'n. Every one con get money 
quicker If you buy u few shares. 40-2c

Why not let u& afore your furniture 
while you are away for the summer 
and save house rent. Sanford fur id ■ 
lure Co. 3 5 *tf

Don't forget you can get your chipped J 
beef and ham cut on an American slicing 
machine at W. W. Long'# market. 28-tf

When in doubt, regarding where to 
ship or sell consult Lewis Vegetable Ex

treatment

Little Happenings— Mention of 
Matters in Brief. V Where Devout of the Celery 

City Worship Sunday.' :

PERSONAL ITEMS OF INTEREST RESUME OF ALL CHURCH EVENTS
of the floating Small TalkSummary _  . -

Succinctly Arrbilged for »lur
ried herald Readers.

Mrs J . K. Hettinger haa returned from 
a mit to Philadelphia.

j  Thompson of Live'Oak" was In the 
city on Tuesday.

Harry Word boa returned from a week’s 
visit to Daytona Beach.

Mayor Forrest Lake haa returned to 
lake up his duties at Tallaliassee after u 
few days In Sanford « ! ßtn * * n . , j

or Interest to Those Religiously In
clines—Subjects of Discourses 

for the Sabbath.
d t‘Vt,r* d itO m tlw l»  ih. Cbf >n Curnlr 
KeqimtTd to Jbriog * r  »end thtfr Annouacrvt.tnti and 
other Church Now« to (hlo office not later than Wodno»-

'J'H E Laundry Bag say«:
“The pitcher that goes of

ten to the well gets broken at
The P eo p le 's  C o n trc ta llo n a l
forge B, Waldron, parlor: Sunday mom Ini 

*  -nyer meeting

cliangc, Lclllcr Block, Cortcous 
no trouble to sensible questions' ' ' 41-lt 

The nursing liome nt 8th ami Elni Ave, 
is prepared to care for a limited number 
of surgical raises. Mrs. Wright, nurse In

“That’s equally truo of collant 
that go often to tho laundry—

Rev.*C
s e r v ic e , . . ,____ . . . „
Wedneedar, 7:30 p. m : SabbathWthr 
J .  C. I.nimlnser, Superintendent.

P in t Methodist
Rev. J. A. Hendry, pastor: church, 

avenue and Hfth street; parsonsjje 
sells avenue am>-3mfllh~~street: 
Sunday mornln« Serake a t 11; avi 
7:3o, Sunday •chadJTD:4r> n. ro ;
7 jlf p ,SupL tnttttlnt i

they miaf wear out.
“NaW-lhe real questioni» t ----- ■
• What coltarsfan go oftensst tocharge.

Jones—rt tUffl id Saturday 
i a visit to Brunswick and

Just received n shipment of Masonrs 
fruit jars nml jelly glasses for early can
ning purposes. Let me supply your wnnts. 
W. W. Long, grocer. 33-lf

tho laundry?
“ I know.
“ I don’t mind putting you n e x t-  
sub rose, of course.
“ Corliss-Coon Collar« hold the 
record for. trips to tho laundry.
“ Take my tip and try them.”

First Baptist
Rev. J. W. WUdman, pastor; Sunday morning 
îrvk-e. I I ;  eve ti lot service, 7 :30 ; Sabbath schuoi. 
4 3  a. m.; Prof. N. J .  Perkins, Supt.; prayer 
leetiad every Wednesday. 7 :30  p. tu., lollowrd WANTS

All Local Advertisement« Under This 
Heading, One Cent a Word Each Issue Coriiss^Cooi 

Rade Collars. '  • Catholic
Catholic Church, Oak avenue between 8lh dnd 

Oih streets. Rev. Pother Urrsnnhnn In chant«. 
Moss every Sunday at tU a. m. Rosary, sdrmou 
and brnedicilon every Sunday at 7:30 p. m. Sflu- 
day school nt U a. in. Confessions heard Saturday 
before tint Sunday of the month between \ andC 
P nt. and 7 and H p. ra. First Sunday of month 
mats at 7:30 a. in. and 10 a. m.

\ 2 / b r 2 } f

west of Sanford; nil tiled. Call at corner 
Magnolia and 9th streets for particulars,

41-2t-c
For Sale—Cheap 4 months old Jersey 

Heifer Calf. Enquire Herald Ofllce. 41-tf 
Furnished House For Kent—Nine room 

house on Sanford Heights. All conven
iences. Use of horse and-surry. Can be 
retired for July and-August only. Inquire

FRANKlloly Cross Episcopal
Rev. B. F. Brown, rector: A. U. Key 

dan; Sunday inornin« service, II ; eve 
3 :00 ; Sabbath School, 0:45 a. m. ;B .

Clothier and Men’s-c FurnisherPeaches, Plums—Wc can sell or buy 
em. Lewis'Vegetable'Exchange Lcfllcr SANFORD FLORIDAat Herald Onice,

For Sale—One Jot corucr-oLLaiuclJVve, 
id 2nd SC Jay ITTBeidL 40-2pf  Look for Sncncera-hread-ro-the tSinriiiar 

of J .  D. Roberts. 40-2c
. Go to Mr*. J .  II. Bruton, *110 Politicità

"35-tf
improvements,206 Lnurci Ave 
Ferguson.

For Sate at a Bargain—Ten a 
Beardall avenue, close to stutioi 
acres tiled, farmed two years. 
Herald.

To Rent—For four months be 
with June 15th, furnished house 
fully situated. Apply Capt.

avenue, for stylish millinery,
One and two horse wagons with celery 

flured side bodies nt Underwood 17-tf
I Swcllcst line of Go-Carts In the city. 
Sanrord Furniture Co.' 35-tf

j  J .  D. Roberts now has a brepd Window. 
Have you seen itt ' 4o-2c

Gas engine repairs. Sanford Machinu 
& Garage Co. 48-lf

New,.tires put .on old, Go-Garts ut 
the ¡ftmrord Furniture Co. - 35-tf

We buy, sell or consign, prompt and 
honest service our motto. Lewis Vegeta
ble Exchange Sanford. 41-lt

Autoes and carriage painting . at Uit- 
First class work. 31-tf

Un il. C. Maitland left Saturdny for 
A her bèute in New Washington, Ohio vislt- The Florsheim  \ ‘

"  F le x a o le ”  \itti in Allanta and Kentucky enroule to

The Pythian Sisters will entertain the 
Knifibu and their families next Monday 

4 Wetting at 8 o’clock, In the Eagles' Hull. 
A pleasant time is anticipated. .

D. L Bornweli of Atlanta was in (lie 
dty this week selling Remington typo- 
vriters. The Herald is headquarters for 
the famous Remington, typewriter ribbons 
~3<~V- Higgins is back homo after a 
ooatlis visit to points in the nor tit and is 
nearing congratulations of his many

quire Herald Otlice. 40-tf
For Sale—Choice of 2 good young mules 

well broken in good fix, 18 hands high, 
eléven hundred pounds, cheap for quality 
nnd cash. S. M. Pickens, Beardall Ave,
R .F . D. No-3.--------------------- ; t — 40^21

For Rent—At Caronodo Beaclt next to 
Hotel, 19 room tioubie Ituiise, five rooms 
on side furnished complete. Enquire 
Lewis Young. Orauge City, Fla. 4U-2tp 

Room 
water.
4th St. ’

derwood’s.
ilronch. bakcry-iU J . .  iXRoUvle.store. 

See window. 40 -2c
We make a specialty of framing 

pictures. Try ys. Sanford Furniture 
to'. . i  , 35 -tf

We now have displayed our full line of 
gaB and gasolene stoves. Our clerks are 
always glad tq show the goods. Geo., H. 
Fernuld, Hufdware C9. * 40-2i

Bring your old Lire» to Sanford Mudiine 
fit .Garage Co. fo; vulcanising. 48-lf 

Qon’t be u clam, consult us if wish to 
sell any class of vegetables. Lewis Veg-

i—Furnished, gas and artesian 
$1.25 per week and up. 315 E. 
*- ' 3s-tf

For Rent—12 room Iioubc on Myrtle av
enue. Enquire SB! Fourth St.,1 between 
Oak and Myrllc-Avcs. 35-tf

For Sale—Ten good ■ cows. Apply Mrs. 
A. Vaughan, photic S3. 40-2p .

Ixrst—Gold bund bracelet engrave With 
initials M. E. H. Los{ on Celery Avenue 
near ferry. Return nt Hands stable and
receive reward. ---------. — 38-tf

For Sate—Indian runner duck eggs, 
yon con successfully iiatclr and raise 
(Item every month in the yeur. $190 |ier 
13, $2.09 per 39. $3.00 per 50. U. S. 
Mikerseil, Sanford; Fla. - 38-4tp

For Rent—Cush. Ten acres two miles 
west of Sanford, house of 7 rooms, luiul 
all tiled, two wells, stable for horse. For 
further inforinutiou address, Liudloy Wal
ker. Box 818, Sanford, Fla. 38-5ip 

For Sale—Piano at a bargain, upright, 
in good condition. Address Box'll27.
— i - —---------------- — T-------  38-tf

Two nice fresh Jersey cows for sale 
cheap. Also Rhode Island Red eggs for 
hatching and stuck. Free booklet. 4 Lake- 
mom Pbullry Farm. Winter Park. Fla.

38 -tf
Get my (trices on the best Incubators. 

Don’t buy until you see tuc. will save 
you money. E. R. Potter. 40 4i

For Sale—One span of mules, wagon 
and harness: mules six and seven' years

$ 6 . 0 0  i J A S A B M i T S T

E. G. DUCKW ORTH
Sanford Florida

V ,W. J .  TH IG P EN  & COM PANY .
• . - . I ? *  U  Ag e n t s

General - Fire Insurance
,  O ttica  w ith HOLDEN R E A L  E S T A T E  CO.

S a n fo rd . - —  Florida
you can do the rest. Sanford Furni
ture Co. 1 a 5 ;tf

Unions Bermuda—Wanted to buy 500 
bushels clean dry.slock (no splits) write

Exchange
«  ksve made good -feoonlalOt.vüi* « J

lor cal) Lewis Vegetuble 
Lcfller Blk.,'-Sanford. ,

All kinds of n-|<air work, 
chine 8, Garage'Co.

Wanted—100 men and women to tuke 
I stock in the Suuford Building fi. Loan As
sociation. 5Q.2c

[it 8*0 8 doses ‘*666” will cure any case 
[of Chills and Fever. Price, 25c. 37-tX

- When the contractors and builders are 
busy trade is good. See Sanford Building 
fit. Loan Association. - 40:2c

5 or 5 doses "866” will cure any case of 
and Fever. Price 25c. , 37-tf

We can sell your eggs, poultry and 
[honey, in fact anything io the produce 
line. Lewis Vegetable Exchange Lefller
Block. “6 * 6.. ^

Phone us for prices on screen doors and
window screens. Our stock is complete. 
G, H. Fernnld. *0 -it

Place the titles to your real estate in 
the Realty T ru s t  Company and ovoid com
plications^ For particulars address - B. F j
Whitner. Jr., Secretary. 7-tf

Jt*s a good ' thing to save something. 
Try a few sltares Sanford Buiiding & 
Loan stock. 40-2c

Dr. Howard has returned and can be 
found at his residence in the forenoon 
•nd bis office in the afternoon. 22-tf |

the season. •
■r. ttul Mrs, J . L. Miller and family 
Ofoishifto*! to their first love, Sanford, 
*7 living for eometimo in Mulberry. 
"fOsny Sanford friends are glad to

Our Motto: Cleanlinessold, weigh about 1.200 pounds each. In-, 
quire of W. A. Minnick, Cameron City.

Only, exclusive baker in_the dty  

mixing done with latest improvec 

tary machinery.

For Rent—Three new furnished rooms, 
cor. Myrtle and 10th. For1 Sate—YDung 
horse, well broke, gasoline engine add
pump. Also farm implements. A. U. 
Brpck, Oak Ave. and 2nd Sl 38-tf 

Wanted for the summer—Gentlemen 
roomers at Stumons, 315 E. 4th St. $1.25 
and up a week- 35-tf

For Sole—Chalmers Thiriy 1910, pony 
tonneau, full equipment. Perfect con
dition, and will be sold at a bargain, os I 
need a larger car. Also Krit Roadsters 
with full equipment, only run sliort time, 
as good ns new. Write fur prices and

***■ J - G. Bennett was hostess for the 
Wednesday after- 

. A Uvcly game was played and 
■•Mjpunch served during The after- 

Blghest score was made by Mrs. 
«• Brsdy.

r' ,nd Mrs J .  ^.¡WUdman, Mrs E. E. 
,Jülui D. Jinking have been at- 

Soutiiern Baptist Convention

Spencer’s Bread handled by all first 
• c^ass grocers.

Daytona Beach, Fla. 34-tf
For Rem—5-acre farm, 2)4 acres of fine 

summer garden coming on; 20 bearing 
orange trees, 50 peach trees, also very 
large In-uring (niur tree, modern 5-room 
cottage, front and back porchn, faces 
south Golden Lake, 3 miles south east of 
Sanford; 15 minutes walk to street rail-

Wc Make Everything Known to the Trade

and enthusiastic meeting. 
10 sttend a meeting of this great 
fct.an adequate idea of the scope 
wtsnce of the work, at home and 

don« by Southern Baptists.

NO. I l l  PARK A V E N U E,PHONE 106

Branch Store Roberts Grocery, next Postoßtce



THE SANFORD HERALD it,the handmaid of vitality 'and when 
dollars ure involved, ns they continually 
pm, the strain oh both is something 
great. If you would feel a genunlne 
sense of sorrow these days, look upon the

_ . . ___ purse o f tlte wage earner when ho returns
SuDxcrlpttnn Price. »2 ,00« Year la Aitvancg 0 tour of laying in homo aup-

It Is a pitiable presentation of the

Published « m y  Friday Morning at Sanford, Fla. 
* fc  ) .  HOLLY, Editor and Proprlator

—  ■ ■■ ■■■ —■—

En tarad aa aecond-dan mail m atter Aufiuil 22nd 
1B0B, at the Poatofflre at Sanford. Florida. 

. . . . . . . . .  andar Act of March 3rd. 1870. i i  .

Office in Herald BuILItnt 
* Telephone No. MS.

The city council could reyike the license 
of the near beer saloons and avoid the 
unpleasant features of the near beer sip 
loons in the future. There is no valid 
reason for the near.beer saloons having a 
license.

The Sanford Charter BUI has passed 1 the 
Sennte ond will become « law. The prp* 
posed changes have been made and th« 
charter should suit everybody. Now get 
down to business and be united, on the 
subject of a Greater Sanford.

n  :•

1

rt. »

The legislature should pass the McWlU* 
lams biU making provisions for life-sav
ing apparatus at every bqthlng resort on 
the beaches of Florida. Two ladles were 
drowned this week at St. Augustine and 
cadi season chronicles tlte death of one 
or more persons whose lives could have 
been spared if the bathing places were 
protected..

PUBLIC UTILITIES 
•Orlando Is having trouble at present 

• over the Inefficiency of the water works 
to supply sufficient pressure in case of 
(ire. The water works company attrib
utes the poor pressure to the patrons hav
ing the faucets turned on the yards while 
a Are is In progress. Meantime the city 
coundl of Orlando declares Hie presqpt. 
contract with the'Voter ,woTks company 
null and void, and the war goes merrily

V

)

l ,

- - L-

on.
This question of service froM the water 

works company is an old one and eadt 
city is up against-the same proposition. 
The remedy seems to be in public owner' 
ship or In the city council having back
bone enough to force the water company 
to furnish'pure water and plenty of it at 
oU times. • 7 ■ ■

The plan ofallowlng the pressure to go 
down to nothing and then attempt'<to get 
up sufficient power to fight a fire success
fully in almost a moments notice is not a 
good one and wherever a city coundl al
lows any one man to dictate terms for 
public service, that city, coundl ought to 
step down and out and give way to u 
body of men who would serve the people.

Public utilities are for the /benefit. of 
the people. Every consumer usually 

-Days an exorbitant sum In order to use 
b little water or gas or tight and'the coiP" 
Burner expects to get the bos't at all times. 
If the water Is not fit to drink and the 
pressure is too poor to have water in the 
second story, then the consumer has jjood 
cause for complaint and there is no rea
son why the individual should pay a cent 
for such service. On the other hand 
when a water company receives pay from 
a city for furnishing fire protection and 
when the crudal moment'arrives and the 
pressure is not there, the «oegjigentu is 
criminal'and the water company should 
be brought to~terras or lose' the frankliise.

The dty coundl of Orlundo lias the 
proper amount of nerve to back tlielc 
opinion and seem to be able to think for 
themselves. Out of their uction will come 
good results and the Individual will have- 
his rights respected. '

plies. ! 
work of the squeezer.

Ohio
Fla.,

U p
Mrs, Lilly Masoh Gatchel bom in 

August 8th, 1N7, died at Sanford,
May 23rd, 1911. ,
' 'Mrs. Gatchel was ilie wife of our fellow 
citizen ' and brother, Mr. M. D. Gatchel, 
they being married MSr, 22nd, 1884, in 
Ohta .They moved to Sanford JundSth, 
1907, from Springfield. III. During her 
residence among' us she quickly drew to 
her the wannest, of friends, the number 
growing with almost every new acquaint
ance. “

Her dentil la peculiarly sad and strange, 
in that she U the third one of her family 
to pass home to U10 better life almost 
within the past twelve months. As will 
be recalled Iter son, Dave, died May 17th, 
1910, and Frank, the next older yon, fol
lowing him Sept. 22nd, 1910, and now the 
mother goes to ropet them May 23rd, 1911 
So we cannot hut feel something of the 
mysterious wyys qf 6ur Heavenly Father 
in the midst of such rapid changes as 
tlseso,

She leave« behind a loving husband and 
faithful , father, two daughters, Miss 
Gladye-end Miss Mary, and three spns, 
Chnrlcs.of Springfield,' UL, Forest and 
little Arthur, who have' the deep sym
pathy of their many friends in this their 
great bereavement.

We are all anxious to be of help and 
comfort to them, but at such times human 
aid avails but little. She, the wife and 
mother, though, has le ft ' to . them and to 
her friends a ' rare legacy in the pure* 
simple, helpful r life she lived among us. 
and the fond memory" of ¡mother's love

husband and children. Her strength was 
her faith and trust In her Heavenly 
Father. May the lesson to'each of us be 
such as will lead us closer to Him and 
help us to become more like Him'.

Afjer the funeral sermon at the house, 
' Thursday motning, by Rev. J . W. 

Wildman nnd.fl service at 12:30o’clock by 
tho Woodman Circle, the remains wrre 
taken to Springfield, 111., by her son, 
Charles, where they were laid to rest iyr 
he side of her two boys, who so recently 

r.-*"¡fry the Heavenly Father’s 
tender mercies and care be abundantly 
with the husband nml children who are 
so sorely'bereaved Is the sincere prayer 
of ail their friends.

Memorla( j5erviClI ■ “/ '■ :
Memorial Services for the departed 

b ro there will be M tf.?KAn e  Congrega
tional Church on Sunday, June 11th, at 3 
p. n ,  by the'¿botherhood of Locomotive 
Epglneere. Rev. Waldren will deliver an 
address and the public Is cordially invited 
to attend. The law of.the order requires 
these memorial services to be held each year; although this Is the first one held at 
Sanford.

Division No. 769 was organized in 1903 
.with a membership of^SO, since which 
time it has Increased until there are 90 
members in good standing. :The mem
orial services will be interesting and in
structive and a largft gathering will be in 
attendance. ' ‘ 40-2-p

. - T '  T"-
Are You An Up-To-Date Farmer?

If so get ln_ touch with an up-to-date 
firm which understands how to move 
truck on short notice. We handle small 
Iota or car lots. Nothing too small o t  
nothing too big for us. We want only 
the best truck so kindly don’t waste our 
time os yours without your vegetables 
will stand inspection.

The manager of this concern Is a prac
tical experienced farmer as well as a 
bnslnoss man and knows where to place 
your products.

T he L ew is V egetable  E xchange 
,  Leffier Block

‘ Bars th e  Crooks, r* • • »1

The way lu which tho Doited States 
assay office tn Wall street k«pp* It
self from becoming a “fence" where 
thieves ,’and crooks may bring their 
stolen wares to have them melted and 
receive cash for the n ine was recently 
explained by the superintendent 

The federal statutes ranks it difficult 
for those In charge to refuso any gold 
or silver handed In/ The stntnto rends 
in part thar “any owner of gold snd 
silver bullion shall bo entitled to. de
posit the same, and It shall bo melted 

, . . .. ,  .  and* assayed Immedlntdjr, " jttj '* " £“
npd carenhe— has—loft~ln_thajicfltti_jof. not je ^ n n tc . tTint only

owner mpy apply fo r  service;mf,
much as posádselo 
law of rightful 01 
Is not allowod to

hr nine points of ttíí 
norahlp tho aBsaÿcr 
a a dobbUng Thom-

THE DIFFICULTY Of UVING 
; the_4?ower receive* a low price for his 
stuff, the middle man t receives a trifle 
more, the next man receives some more 
and tbs consumer gets it at a good big 
price and thereby hangs the tele of tho 
high cost of living.

A farm paper recently told of a farmer 
in Michigan selling a barrel of apples for 
75 cents at his home. Before closing up 
the barrel he wrote on a piece of paper 
the price for which lie Bold the apples pfcr 
imrrel and asked the person who finally 
bought and consumed the apples should 
write and advise the price that was paid 
for the fruit The grower of the apples 
signed his name and address to the pa
per, placed It on top of the fruit and 
shippedJt-away. Some week» afterward 
hereeelveda note from a man in Cin 
cimiati. saying Hint be had purchased the 
barrel of apples and on opening had fount 
the note. The consumer wrote to the 
grower that he had paid $4.75 for i t  It’s 
a rough and nigged road from (lie pro
ducer to the •consumer. The writer verily 
believes that just this same condition is 
to blame for the high cost of living that 
we hoar so much about. J

It U tha consummar who'gets squeezed 
every,‘lime, whether in opplesor peanuts. 
Between the producer and the human 
lioppar there are a . lively set of fellows 
who jinvo made [careful and practical 
study, oftho endurance of tho consumer 
while under the squeezer, and the work 
goes on to music by the band and -eften 
the church choir a hand. Epdurauoo

- ; x t V* . ••1 ,

Tho beautiful. ritualistic ceremony-: of 
the Woodman Circle  ̂ was held over the 
remains of Sovereign Lilly M: Hatched by 
Celery City Circle at tier homo at 12:30 
p. m.'on Thursday, May 24Ui.

Sovereign Gatchel had only been“) !  
member of'the Circle a few months. She 
was a willing worker and never missed "h 
meeting unless from. unavoidable cause.
Site never murmured at any duty 
Was put upon her. Her heart was 
work. Our Circle is broken and, we will 
miss her. Our toss will be her gain. May 
her name be ever green in our memory.

Rest on, rest on, in peaceful rest. Eter
nal life God gave. Here mortalT yet un- 
born vyill stand beside her lowly grave.

t \ * A 'S ovekeion . .* —
Library Association Meeting

At a called1 meeting of the Sanford 
Library and Reading Room Association 
the following resolution was introduced 
by M. F. Robinson, seconded by N: J .
Perkins and after discussion was un
anlmousty adopted.- - -------

Whereas, tho Sanford Library and 
Reading Room Association (in whose 
name tho books have been bought and 
distributed) onlybi>ve sufficient funds to 
keep the library rooms open except a few 
hours twice a week, and

Whereal it is desirable lb have lh<i libra
ry'rooms open every day, except holidays 
am) Sundays, during business hours.

Whereas the library is redlly a city 
institution and not comflned to any 
sect or class, and’ sliould be under the 
control and management of the city 
officials, therefore.

Reeolved, That If ibfc ^dty council will 
consent to undertake the control and 
management of the librhry. the trustees 
in whoso name the .library lot on Park 
avenue id deeded, will be requested u> at 
once convey the said lot to the City of 
Sanford, and tha librarian wlU be instruc
ted to turn ovbr to'the dty all books, pe
riodicals and furniture.

Mrs. Dick ins moved and It'was second
ed by Dr. Walker, that the president ap- 
appolnt a committee, pf which he, the 
president, shall act as chairman, to attend 
the next regular meeting of the coundl. 
carried.

President Walker appointed M. F. Rob
inson. F. P. Forster and S. O. Chase on 
that committee. -

The president of the dty coundl, D. L. ___
Thrasher, was present at the meeting and leas Justice to tha term ‘fenca* 
said he would make a report of the action 
of this meeting to the dty council And 
what action could be taken.

“Several years ago," said the'super 
lntendent, "there was a dty defective 
atatloned In tho building to watch for 
Jewelry and gold and Oliver piece« that 
were presebted for assaying to deter 
mine wbotbor or not they were stolen 
goods. He refrained hare for eight can 
months, and .during that-tlma ba did 
not catch a single thief. The reason 
waS that the news undoubtedly went 
out to every *fence,' crook and thief of 
every description in tha cltjf that a 
guard was at tbs assay office and to 
watch out for him.

“After the dty detective waa with
drawn It became more necessary to so-, 
euro flomo other means to prevent our 

•offices-from.reallX becoming a •fence' 
for stolen articles.

“Tho ono provision wo finally tneor 
porated Into our roles* that bns kept 
away from us the greatest' portion of 
stolen goods that might otherwise be 
headed In our direction was that we re
fused to accept nny bullion that will 
assay less than $100. In this way we 
are able to refuse any ordinary quan
tity of rings, watches and other trin
kets that would be stplwr and which 
we know will not contain pure metal 
to that amount. Of course sometimes 
wo will accept Bluff.and It.w ill turn 
out to be worth a foty dollars under 
tho amount, but wa cannot Always 
guess correctly when looking at goods

“We have many other ways of deter
mining whether goods presented to us 
have been stolen, bill It would not be 
wise to let every crook in town know 
what they are. Sufficient-to say that 
every time we have suspected things 
were not right wa hava secured Imme
diate co-operation of thfi New York de
tective bureau, and I believe wa hava 
■«cored better results than when a 
man from the central office waa con
stantly on watch. Then Ihd stuff did 
not appear. Blhce Than wa have been 
of . assistance In tracing down several 
burglar mysteries..

“>Vhen goods ore stolen that value 
or would aMay over $100 it is much 
easier to keep the lists o fth a
•ama which are furnished by the po
lice department and to be on the look
out for what is wanted.

“Then when the value of the articles 
is overithat amount wa are In .much 
safer position to pnt a few questions to 
our customer, to discover who be ta 
and why-be wants to get money for 
tbs articles. I f  we are etlll suspicious 
that all is hot aa It should be It is a 
simple matter to make a few lnvestlga- 
tldlna - before complete the transac
tion. .

"I am perfectly aware that the idea 
la prevalent*ln many quartan that the 
United States assay office la a fence’ 
for thieves to bring their wares. This 
pay  have been the case in New York 
in the-old days, and it may be so now 
In other places, but 1 feel that It Is a 
pity that such feeling still exists In 
New York. It may be that there are 
cases where stolen articles get by us, 
but >we are constantly on tho lookout 
for crooks end what they hare looted,' 
and I feel eafe'in saying that there la

* * " V b e i n g
applied to us now than at any other 
time In the history of the office."—New 
York W o rld ,_____________

WfYf-T"11
any. If so .we call !nterest~you, (if you

don't want the earth.) Lewis Vegetable
• ;■

Exchange, Leffier Blk. 41-It

Notice of Sale of Freight
Und« sed by virtue ol Section 3127 oí tbe Orn- 

ersl Sutute* oí the State of Florid*.
N oti» «ol. O. H*nk» oí S*nfort, n * . ,  and to *U

« s . - W S k J E ä B B A

U. Hank* ai annioro. rionun. Uf t-------
Ä artea and <lerourr«e naaknri m U  »hlMMU « t  

ne, ammutini 1 0  the aum of one aoadred and 
rljihtc-rn dollar* (118.00), payment or which I* 
refuted by ctmrixnee.
40-Stc F. P. Rot«. Agent.
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SANFORD HEIGHTS

The Best#

*»SuburbantProperty
tNear

Sanford

Just a few lots left and th e y JH  
be bought for one-third their ac-j 
tual value, on easy terms. Tc 
wait is but to "lose, so coirR" lool 
and you will buy.
i ; - i  ■ i a

Good road to the Property, g< 
sidewalks through the Propel 
and good people living on I  
Property. . : :

Sanford Height]
Improvement C o m p a n y

Office F ir s t  S t r e e t ’ O pposite Port®

Marks Real Estate Agency, Agents
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Another List of Free Gifts TO THE NEATEST CORRECT ANSWERS TO THIS«HISTORICAL PUZZLE
2,000 Pairs of Cuff Buttons Will Also Be Given Away

fist—1 Diamond Ring2 COMPOUND CALLOUSES •
• ' Tall* Splendid Cpre Tor Them •
• and All Foot Trouble«. __ 2
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «

A compound rail on« la the secondary 
•t«te when U grows Inward and preas- 

on the nervo«, causing Intenso puln. 
Callouses never eyre, themselves but 
always get worse, sometimes Irritating 
tbs whole nervous system. The follow

ing is a most effective and 
s — I apeody cur« "Diesolve two
* i ijiJiijgpQoafuij, 0f Coloclde

ill — J j  in a -basin of hot water. 
I ¿Hfl \ the feet In this for 

/ rR ®  I full fifteen minutes, gontly 
l\ W n 4  massaging the sore part«.

(Leas time will no^-give the 
a dtelrvd results.) TImj sore-

ness will disappear Imme
diately and the callous can be easily 
peeled *ofT, Repeat this for several

2ndUl Diamond Set Locket 
3rd~l Diamond-Set‘Scarf Pin  
4th~l Silver Sugar Bowl and Pitcher 
5 th -l Cut Glass Salad Bowl 
6tJi-2.18-K Gold Inlaid Ladies’ Back

Comb
7th~2 Fancy Gold Plated Clocks 
8th~3 Ladies’ Seal Rings 
9th~3 Gentlemen’s Seal Rings

nights, ' A Rulo ollyn oil rubbed Into
skin is very beuaflcluL'k.

This Calocldo Is a very remarkable 
preparation for all foot . ailments 
Runlous, corns and Ingrowing nails get 
Instant relief and are Boon cured. Had 
smelling and sore feet need but a few 
treatments. Caloclde la no longer con
fined to doctors’ use. Any druggist baa 
It In atock or will qulckl^ got It from 
fcli wholesale house. A twenty-five 
«ent package le usually enough to put 
th e  worst feet In fine condition. It 
will prove a blessing to persona who 
k*ve been vainly trying ineffectual 
tsblets and toot powders.

DIRECTIONS
Trace the outlines of at least SEVEN FACES oh this or a 

separate sheet of paper, write your name and address plainly.
and send or bring to our store

To the fifteen neatest correct answers will be given the
fifteen prizes, in thè order named above

Each person who sends in a solution will receive a pair of
cufT buttons absolutely free nnd each person sending In a cor
rect solution will receive, o!bo, a special discount offer on a 
new piano. Remember that neatness and correctness will be 
taken into consideration in making awards.

Winners will be notified by mall.
All Answers Must be In Our Hands by May 3lat, IgilNotice of liicgrporatlon

Nortes .1* hereby (Iven that the unde «lin ed. 
" ‘“ i  G. Chase, Sydney O. Chase and L  I». 

In lem] to apply to the Governor of the Slate 
wa. at Tail ah Mice, florid a, on the 24 [h

__  _ ~ i to be
to "lalcworth Gtovc Company ’ under the JOHN A. CUNNINGHAMr  * a t  a a au n u sscc , iiu n u n , v** **•*-

day of Juftr. A. D. 1011, for tetters patent 
Issued to "teleworth Grove Company und 
following proposed articles of Incorporât ion: 

A btkus Or Im stu u n M  
We, the undersigned, hereby associate out 

loBethar ter the purpose of formine s corporation 
under the Uwa oTthe stats of Florida. sirf dp here- 
by adopt, declare and subscribe the follow ini as 
wtr ankles of Incorporation
---- Amili I.

Tba name of this corporation shall be "Ujeworth 
Grow* Gombaiiy" ami its liuti ness shall be n » -  
dnetad 1« the State of Florid a and In other states 
of the United States of America and la foreign

(Write Plninly)

Forsyth and Bridge StreetsName

City or Town. 

Street aqd No, Florida
l ä l l R l Isararí

biirgurs «gain

Hiht fingered dentry Succeed In Oct- 
ln'| by WHO Bunch of Cash

Second story^jnejl »nd otli^r kind can- 
v4oed Saaigci Ini the early morn
ing boars- left Monday nnd made 
their visit to the city pay. Mr. W. H. 
Willi sms left his pantfl too near an open 
window and the burglar filched $85 from 
the pockets and left the papers and re
ceipts which was very considerate as he 
might have carried out the furniture.

__(At )frm. Murnhys on First street, the
‘ burglar secured • watch from Mr. Edge 

and at Sol Hsrpers he secured money and 
other Valuables. Several other homes 
*cre entered and small sums secured ns 
the burglar wished to bo friendly and not 
plsy any favorites. Several suspicious 
characters were rounded up but. proved 
«heir Innocence ond ns ye| the guilty one

County, Floridi, 
e* of business as

with
mid

bas escaped. Seems that the work was 
dsne by an expert r« a th i  methodical 
manner did not bear the ear marks of an 
amateur. At this time of theTO^r when 
these light fingered folks are hiking north there ore robberies reported in every 
part of the state and It would be well 
forthepolicetn.be on the lookout for 
suspicious characters of all kinds.

Killing at Areodla 
Fletcher Ingram of Venue,,DeSoto coun

ty, was. fatally shot Saturday night lyy 
Henry F. Wild, a merchant of Arcadia, 

' tod died a few hours later. Wild was 
Immediately arrested, but was released, 
following the report of the corner’s Jury, 
which acquitted Wild, because of testimo
ny which, it Is alleged, was given by Dr. 
Simmons, who - attended Ingram, and 
Which was In the nature of a dying state
ment, and apparently absolved Wild un
der the “unwritten law." The jury was in 
teuloti from noon until midnight. - The 
run«« of the tragedy, it Is alleged, was 
suspicion on the part of Wild that Mrs. 
Wild and Ingram were Intimate.

the city of Sanford, Orange 
•uch other office* and plac 
corporation shall establish

• Arnett II
The general nature of the butine** shall be 

buy, lease or otherwise acquire land* ami In the 
Stata of Florida.and elsewhere. and to dispose of 
the *ame by »ale. lease or otherwise: to purchase, 
Want. improve, maintain and operate grove* of 
cltroa amt other fruit*, to (row produce of nny 
slnd or kind*, to construct, own, lease, at other- 
wl*e control pecking house* and to operate the 
same for parkins fruit grown by this Company or- 
by other person*; to ship, market and otherwise 
dispose of the fruit and otiwr product! so purchased 
or (rown. to upernle tram rood* a* mny be found 
aiere**«ry or expedient for the purpose of transpnrt- 
In* the property or product* owned, held or con
trolled by said- corporation, but nut to use said 
mean* of transportation for the purpose of doing 
the business of a common carrier, to sell. mortgage 
sublet, pledge, hire, lease or convey the property 
of said corporation, or nny imrt thereofrarthe 
discretion of the board of directors; to tnrrow 
money, issue bonds or other obligation*, and to 
secure payment of the tame by deeds, mortgager 
Pledges qr nny other kind of Instrument: to make 
contracts of ant kln*J whatsoever for the further
ance of the purposes nfbusl ness of the Company, 
todenl in m erch a nuise, to do all «cl* nml things 

T be necessary or proper» or which the board 
of V . *ofl mit* deem to l«e ndvisnhlr or expedient 
to be done in the transaction of It* sold business 
and generally, to havr, exercise ond enjoy all the 
right powers and privileges incident to corporations 
for profit orgunlrcd under thq.J{Uig_of-lht jt iu cnf rirtytiTM

After the grim -tragedy at the Wild 
lióme, Mrs Wild attempted suicide. 'She 
look two ounces of bromidln. and Her life 
was saved only, after heroic work on the 
part of physicians, who used a stomach 
pump and got moat of the poison out o' 
Mrs. Wild’s system, Site is still very ill, 
hut out oT danger.1

* Resolution of Respect t
—„.At a meeting of the Pythlun. Sisters.oit 

Mu> 1 Dili the following resolution were 
adopted:

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father in his 
infinite wisdom has deemed it fit to take 
fibril our n\)nsu John Llndsuy, only 
son and brother of our Sisters Rose, 

Resolved, That the spmpalhy of opr 
order b<r extended to the sorrowing friends 
and relatives.

Resolved, That tltesc resolutions t»e 
- spread upon the minutes of our order and 

that copies he tent to our sisters nnd also
| — published la.the Sanford H e r a l d . ____

. Carrie S. Davison,
Lucille Richard?,

- „ Committee.

Atncu III
The amount of the capital stack of this corpora

tion shall be ten thousand duller* divided into one 
hundred shares of one hundrad dollar» per share. 
All or any part of the capital stock of this purchase 
of property, laborer tervlcrs at n Just valuation 
there)! to be hied by the Incorporators at a meet- 
for the organisation of the Company, or by the 
directors of the Company at a meeting to be called 
for that purpose. All stock when Issued shall be 
fully paid and non-assessable.

A m o r IV
The time for which said corporation shall exist 

shall he perpetual.
A s nn x  V

The business of tills corporation shall be conduct
ed hy the following officer*: a president.‘q vice 
president, a set rotary nnd a treasurer, and a board 
of not less than three directors or more than five. 
Any two ur raid offices except those o( president 
ond vice president may be held by the same per
son. The number of direct or* shall tie changed 
from time to llmq hy the by-laws. The hciunl of 
¡»rectors shall be rlected by the stockholders at the 
annual meeting ta be held on the second Tuesday 
In May, 1912. os tits by lows shall prescribe, and 
thereafter on the second Tuesday In Mny o( each 
year.*-The hoard nf director* shall elect ini

and said share* of stork are hereby subscribed by 
them respectively: „
Sydney 0 . Chasg. Sanford, Fla. Bv* (9 ) share*
L  D Chase. Sanford, Fla. one 111 share
Joshua C. Chase, Jacksonville. Fla. flve (9)*h aret

Su it  or Fleam* 1 '
Cownv or Duval J

Personally this day before me. n notary public. 
In and for said county and state, appeared Joshua 
C. Chase, to m< known and known to be oae of the 
pertons who subscribed the foregoing Instrument 
and acknowledged before me that he sutacrlbed 
the same In good faith and ter the purposes therein 
mentioned.

In Witness Wrtrsmr, I have hereunto set ray hand 
anil nffixed my official seal this tilth day of May, 
*A. D. 1911. U. E. K issru,

I teal I ' Notary Public, State of Florida, 
My cxanmistlmt expire* Jan. 21, 1913.

• Sratx or Fleams' 1 
County or Osancx

- Personally this day before me, a notaryutiWtc tn 
and for said county and state, appeared Sydney U. 
Chasr nnd L  D. Chase, tome known and known to 
me to tie two of the persons who subscribed the
foregoing Instrument and acknowledged before me 
that they subscitbfd the same In good faith nnd 
for the purtmsea therein mentioned.

Iv WrtNxsti Wneudt, 1 trave .hereunto act my 
hnnd and nffixed my nfllclal seat this 23rd day of 
May. A. D. 1911. B. F. WiyjNL*, J».,

(leali Notary Public, Slate of Florida.
41-4tc My commission expire* Feby. 9lh, 10*3.

AO ■  NTS , V  X -

General Fire Insurance
orfica with HOLD BN REAL RRTATI CO. f

S a n fo rd . Florida
 ̂ - ~~ - # • • 4*

jThe Crippen Music Store
J . High-grade Pianos, Organs/

W . ,  ' . . ’  ’ \ '

¡, . and Graphophones.L o w  P r ic e s . E a s y  P a y m e n ts . P ic o  B lo c k .. i

__  ■  ____ • officer*
ol the company. The president and vice president 
shall be elected from among the member* of the 
bdnrd ul directors. Hie dale of the annual meet
ing may be changed hy the'by-laws. A meeting 1 
shall be held on the 30lh day of |untv to il, at !U | 
o'clock a, m. In the city of Sanford, Florida, for the 
pufjxrtrt<>1 adopting by-lnw* and complcimtf the 
orgnnlrmlou of the company, fixing« Just valua-1 
lion upon the property, labor or services which 
hiay he offered In payment for shares of caplin! 
stock of the company, and [or transacting rarh 
Other business as may properly come before the 
meeting Until the officers tp he elected hy the 
dltacAur*  skssss  Pres elei-iinn itt- WW -skstl 
tw qualified, the business of this corporation shall 
be conducted tiy the following officers: Sydney O. 
Chase, president: Joshua C Chase, vice president 
and treasurer; ami L  D. Chase, secretary; andt*t-■Is* --- - ----  , ---  --, -
Sydney 0. Chase, Joshua C. Chase nnd L D. 
Chase shall constitute the hoard of director*,

as * k
Asnrtx VI ' ,

The hlghr« nmmint of liability or In deb ted ness 
to which this corporation shall at nny lithe subject 
itself Is One llumlred Thousand Dollars 

, An. ; i VH
Tlie names nnd residence^«! these Incortiorntor» 

ntul the suhscrihrri hereto nnd the amounts of 
stock suliscritv-d hy them severally ore ns follows.

Syracuse
Steel
Sulky
Plow

SOLD BY B E S T  PLO W  ON EARTI

The Hill Hardware Company f s a n o r p , f l o r i d a

; m  
r \ ' 1

V •- :
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Bulletin

Not come to Florida if 
you have not made 
up your mind to stay, 
to stick a t  i t ;  to

______  a c h i e v e  something.
The temporary pioneer is not de- 
sirebje. There is nothing so 
damaging* to this splendid sec
tion,land fo Florida in general, 
as the reports of the merely ten
tative settlers who coiqe “here in 
the expectation of making a large 
fortune within a year, and, fail
ing, return to their old homes 
depleted in pdrse, disgusted with 
the soil and ¿he unaccustomed ̂  
methods necessary to secure 
crops, with the climate,—disgus
ted with everything, in fact, and

îundreds o

Hta y e  never advo- E ca*ed ^ e  purchase 
Y  V of'any of our lands 

s i g h t  u n s e e n . -  
While we have sold 

acres to people who 
never saw the land before pur
chasing and have alwas given 
satisfaction, yet we prefer not to -  
sell • an acre without the pur
chaser personally makes a selec
tion, The excursions running to 
Sanford from northern and cen- • 
teral western states every first ‘ 
and - third Tuesday of every 
month during the summer, afford 
every facility for coming to San
ford and Volusia Farms and 
making personal selection of a 
tract of this rich agricultural

land. „
See What You are Buying; 

Come here and investigate what 
we are offering you. Talk with 
the many people we* have been 
instrumental in bringing here 
from all over the United States. 
The larger the number of people 

* we can induce to come here-on a 
tour of -inspection, the more 
quickly we shall. close out our 
Volusia Farms, lor- the. closer 
you know this tract the belter it 
becqmes.

Volusia Farms is worth, every 
cent of $50  an acre today and 
those who invest in the develop
ment stage are the people who 
will make the best ■ turn-over. 
We have sold quite a large num-“ 
ber of farms and^the territory * is 
opening up in *an ^immensely 
satisfactory way to our settlers 

.and to us. . -

~who use. all their eloquence to 
dissuade others frqm investing or v  
undertaking to establish their 
homes here.
,-jThere Is Always a Reason fora 
Man’s Failure. Before1 you are 
influenced by what a returning 
settler says about Florida, inves
tigate why he failed to make 
good.
* We do not encourage the ten
tative settler. It is not the kind 
of pioneering that benefits us or 
our. section. It never promotes 
the best Interests and progress of 
ahy country and never will in 
Florida.

Don’t expect to get rich quick 
here in a day or two. Dollars 
do not grow on trees; and do not 

-coiiiejhere~wltlioutt‘Tflorie ;̂,~'TIur"" 
more accustomed you have been 
in making a dollar go a long 
way, the easier will be yotir first 
months on Volusia Farms.

VoluBia Farms needs sturdy 
men and women, mentally and^. 
physically able to conduq{ farm
ing as It is done here under 
Florida’s sunny skies. Volusia 
Farms needs the permanent set
tler with small capitalHJarg'e de-~ 
termination' and industry who 
will not beat a retreat at the 
first disappintment. To spoil - 
people Tdlusia Farms offers op
portunities practically without 
limit,--.------ ------— --------— ---—v—----

w w w m

It ever occurred to 
y o p . that there 
must be s o m e  
sound fundamental 

. reasons for Florida 
ands to be priced so low com

pared with lands in the north 
and west aud even in the deserts 
where irrigation companies -plan 
to supply wnter AT A PRICE!

The prihcipaLreason is, I take 
it, that Florida is only just begin- 
ing to come into her own. For 
many, many years she lias been 
neglected. Development h a s  
just about begun, and developing 
a State as large as Florldo, whose 
shore line is long enough to ex
tend from Jacksonville to Boston, 
takes time, ’ It takes people, too, 
and money. Development could 
not take place were our lands 
priced on a basis of their earning 
capacity to start w itltim t-ih a L  

’nine is crfftifiig. • In the develop
ment of any country there must 
be inducements for people to 
cdine in and cultivate the soil. 
Florida’s Inducement to YoU 
Today Is the L qw Price of 

Her Good Lands . ~
The development of the past 

three years has teen wonderful. 
Immense wealth has been taken 
.from- the. so Ut - -T A K E N , mind 
you, not WRESTED as y pu'wrest 
with thé hard; heayy soils up 
north—̂ nd now the naturdl ten- 

—deucy-and the natural law of 
supply and demand is

m i

EVERAL times in these 
columns I have spoken of 
.the apparent hindering of 
the development of Florida

____ by the large, financial in-
erests, and the reason^ why the 
iOWard-Packard lands -are good 

investments. I ’have.just been 
reading an article in "Moody's , 
Magazine” (a financial authority) 
relative to the large earnings of 
banks and trust companies who 
hoodwink the small depositor by . 
ever saying 4 per cent is the ut
most dividend to be expected 
consistent with safety.

In the face of this legend, the . 
banks themselves are declaring 
dividends as high as 40  per cent 
made with YOUR money. Com
pilation of the profits of sixty- 
seven banks in the borough of 
Manhattan, New York city, after, 
showing earnings of *17.10 per..* 
cent, declared dividends of 10.33 
per tent. The dividends of the 
Liberty National amounted to, 25

higher prices * for- these 
bearing lands.

toward
income

. For years lands were almost 
givqii qway amply because the 
Floridian HAD NO IDEA OF 
THEIR PRODUCING POSSIBILI
TIES; diversified farming was un
known, Witness now, the trans
formation of a few years. Evefi 
the day of twenty dollars an acre, 
land ha? pdssed, -and tbe time of 
thirty dollars an acre land is 
passing everywhere. If I am any 
judge of the Florida land«.situa- 
tion and the purchase of large 
tracts consummated during this 
Spring are any criterion of com
ing eventSj I believe the coming 
fall and winter will see Florida 
lands retailing for $50 an acre 
and upward according to locality 
and transportation.

-perrent. forclie year, the Chasc 
National 20 per cent., ¿lie First 
National 40 per cent., the Mer
cantile Trust Company 25 per 
cent, aud so oil,.these figures be
ing TpiL- t̂he^fiscal year ending 
last June, according tp Moody’s.

Unquestionably to influence a 
depositor not to draw from the 
savings bfi[nk for wild specula
tion is sound advice-T-very sound 
and commendable odtyUwibut an 
Tnvestmeritrm Yolusim^Farms qt: 
"present price is NOT a specula
tion. Not one oPthe tracts of_ 
land offered" by~this Comparfy 
has ever been a speculation. The 
VALUE was there in the begin
ning and higher value is there 
today. • There has been more 
speculation in the stocks of the 
Northern Pacific and other rail
roads by the financiers than 
there ever can be with our lands, 
because our lands and prices are \ 
RIGHT. Our methods of doing 
business are RIGHT. We invite 
the strictest investigation of nur=— 
selves and of' our lands, Our 
business nas a better non-specu- 
lative foundation than thousands 
of business you yourself .could 
mention. ,

Investigate for yourself the ad
visability of your Volusia farm - 
investment remembering that 
good real .estate in a advancing 
country is the basis of wealth.
Write for our booklet. “Resource« of Volueie Farm«”

4^— 1

J W Â R D - P A C
SLpeoplea Bank Building V\ -

L A N D  C O M P A N Y ,  Inc.
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W ABASH BRAND BU1
. Made “On the Banks of the Wabash

For Sale Ex-
•»

cluslvelyby GARNER Phone

T h e r e  is  n o  w r o n g  e n d  u p  
 ̂ w ith :a n  . jA

Onoto
S e lf-F illin g

Safety Runtd
fountain pin. Just 

stick it into your pocket 
any way it happens to go.

One little twist makes it Iei&
t i g h t ,  i t ik - t ight ,  A I R - T I G H T ,

^  Come in and see How the little twist 
corks it up and how quickly it fills- itself.

CANT
LEAK,

the Market

W t  A k t  R i i N N I N C

IN H IE  SOCIAL WORLD
______ *.

Items of Interest’ Concerning 
Society People.

POINTS PURELY"PERSONAL

How Celery City Vanity Fair While 
Away the Golden Hours—
* Social Gossip.

Sanford Music Club 
Saturday afternoon In Mrs. Fannie 

Munson's studio a most interesting meet- 
jng-of the Sanford Music Club was held, 
Mrs. J. C. McDaniel leader for the after
noon. Beethoven was the composer whose 
life sad works furnished the subject of an 
excellent program. The first number was 
s well prepared paper read by Mrs. T. 
A. Neal ou Beethoven as Pianist and 
Composer. Beethoven in nrt wus 'neYT 
portrayed' In an interesting sketch by 
Mrs. Geo. Fox Jr. The instrumental num
bers were sonnets from Beethoven, beau
tifully rendered by Mrs .R. E. Tolar and 
Mil* Ruth Abbott.

At Mrs. Kccly’s
Thursday and Friday afternoons Mrs. 

Paul Mcrrll Keely was Lite gracious hostess 
at two lovely bridge parties, given at her 
charming home on the' Heights. The 
artistic taste of tfm hostess was displayed1 
in.évéry detail or these lovely affairs, pnd. 
the rooms were most attractive with 
decorations of palms, ferns and • exquisite 
hydrangeas. In the sun pnrior, also 
prettily decorated witli ferns, was locnled 
the punch bowl, charmingly presided 
over by Mrs. W. W. Prattler. On Thursday 
afternoon highest score was made by Mrs. 
R. S. Keeler, to whom was awarded the 

a“'lovely Vase of Royal Worcester, 
ware. The consolation prize was a china 
tea strainer and went to Miss Charlotte 
Keelor. The top score* wps made on 
Friday afternoon by Mrs. Cruse Barnes
and the prize was also o' handsome vase. 
The.consolation a china mayonalsp dish 
and 'tftfTPfflfcd to Mrs. tB. P. AVhilncr. At 
the dose of the, games the card tables 
were spread wl(h lovely linen covers and 
a delicious salad courses served. Those 
invited for Thursday afternoon were Mrs.

• W. R. Anno, Mr*. Forrest Luke, Mrs. W 
W. Prather, MrL C. 0 . McLaughlin. Mrs. 
Crute Barnes, Mrs. 0. W. Brady, Mrs. S. 

- - 0 .  btiiniiolser. G. P. Smtth." Mrs: W.~ D. 
Boldin, Mrs. 0. W, King, Mrs..R. S. Keel- 

. ef. Mrs. Robert Newman, Mrs. Frank 
Miller, Mrs, S, Puleston. Mrs.- H. P. Driver, 
Mrs. F. J. Gonzales, Mrs. B. W. Herndon, 
Mrs. K. J ,  Holly, Mrs. J ,  L. Hurt. Mrs. A. 
Brown, Mrs. Ralph Hamilton. Mrs. D. L  
I brasher Mra E. R. Curtiss, M(rs. W. A. 
Hits, Mrs. F. Munson, Mrs. Claudi Hern
don, Mrs, Arthur Yowcll, Mrs. Roy* Sims, 
Mrs. A. P. Connelly, Mrs. kent Rosseter 
and Miss Charlotte Keelor. Those Invited 
for Friday were Mrs. Cecil Gabbitt, Mrs. 
G. H. Fernald. Mrs. Laughlin, Mrs. H. L  
UeForest. Mrs. R. L. Hugh, .Mrs. Cruse 
Bames. Mrs. W. W. Prather, Mrs. Davis 
f onter, Mrs. C. Putnan, Mrs. M, Martin, 
Mrs. J .  C. McDaniel. Mrs. T. A. Neal. Mrs. 
M- F. Robinson, Mrs. J .  M. Dickens, Mrs.

For Jr;~M ra: Deane Turner. Mrs. 
George Speer, Mrs. S. 0 . Chose. Mrs. B. FT 

. Whluier. Mrs. Sammis, Mrs. Henry Wight, 
Mrs. Kate Butts, Mrs. Geo. DeCottes, Mrs. 
Gd Smith. Mrs. May Dickens, Mrs. A. 
Vaughn, Mrs. T. E. Wilson, Mrs. E. R. 
Uirtlss, Miss Bessie Shumpert, Miss Noua 
Wylly sod Miss Laura Fish.

$162,000. For the Florida State College 
for women $130,500.

The governor has made (lie following 
appointments of judges und siate at
torneys for the circuit courts. Judge: 1st. 
J. Emmett Woic; 2nd, J . W. Malone; 5rd. 

dyr higli pressure the senate and house I r̂o Garter, Llv’e Oak; 4th, R. M. Call; ‘ 5th* 
ora.doing their utmost to act on the more I T* Bullock; 6th, F. M. Robles, Tampa’;

NEARING CLOSE OE SESSION
t

Legislature Under Full Head or Steam 
 ̂ and Turning Volumes of Work
Working with tiring regularity und un

important measures before the constitu
tional limitation of their labor expires.

Last week the temperance measures 
were considered'in the house und It is 
in that branch that the main fight on 
these had to be made. The senate is 
composed of members the majority of 
whom are decidedly in fuvor of temper- 
unce legislation and almost every bill 
submitted an that line in the senate was 
passed. But in the iiouse (lie suiting w»s 
not so easy. The bill which caused the 
most discussion was the Davis Sealed 
Package bill. A peculiar condition of uf- 
fuirs surrounded this bill.'* It wus not 
favored by ttie Anti-Saloon Leflgue but 

reoUtrt pi endedW5T b ir ^he w: c . t
Spine prohibitionists and some local ifp- 
llonisls favored it, while oilier pruhibi* 
tionists and local optionisls ’opposed it. 
It wnu finally killed Hi the- liou&e. Tile 
iiouse, however, passed the bill providing 
for early closing hours and prohibiting 
the sale or giving uway of liquor on Sun
days.

Ttie senate and house, jiussed the cir
cuit tourt bill- overyiha Governor's vela 
this-week. Tlie Governor asked tlint it lie 
done after be saw that there was not 
much opportunity to get'through another 
bill along liie lindfc lie recommended. The f 
bill provides for eleven circuits instead of j 
eight as it now stands and was passed ifi 1 
accordance with the constitutional amend-! 
ment adopted by the people at the last I 
general election.

Thu bill providing for the uholisliing of 
certain legul technicalities ns grounds for

»ill. w. t t  Price; Marianna; Iltli. L  W. 
Bethel. Key West. State Attorneys; 5th, 
L  W. Davis, Ocala; 6th, II. T. Phillips, 
Tnmpn; fltli, A. N. Long, Starke; Oth, C. L, 
Wilson, Marianna; J .  C. Grämling. Miami. 
Gther appointments pending.

8ome men art- horn fighters, others 
learn to tight. imfl-WOtne light heennse 
they are kicked Into It.

If a woman would only faeo all 
situations In Ufo with the coiirngo.wtlh 
which slio faces a new fashion, no 
matter how oullnudlsb, tho world 
would be hers.
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She Wontitrsd. 
“Am I tho first 

mini who ever 
kissed you?" 

“Kay, do I look 
"V ns green us tbatF*

iijipèàl lins finally been passetlT though it 
was a hard light. Tho bill that passed 
was the one introduced by Gray of Gads-

Attentlon Blue And Gray 
Sunday May, 2Bth there will be Memorial 

Services at the Congregational church. 
Rev. Geo. B. Waldron, the pastor officiat
ing. AH survtvers of the late civil war. 
who reside.or are visiting here are urged 
•nd requested to meet at the post-office 
®l 10:10 a. m., and all march ’ together to 
the new church on Park end 3rd street 
All friends are invited.

Respectfully, ,
W'2t » * CllAS. F. llASKWI.

Just reefeved a new line of Art 
r*“®™». prices reasonable. Sanford 
furniture Co. 35-tf

Operv Up.'
W hen opportunity com es knocking .

I t s  promised (Into tn jic e p  
You should bn In to hear thsT tln , 

Hut do not t>e asleep.

But , u i g
Why should wc? .If t ̂ ou had ever traded with

den in the iiouse find by Senator William»' 
in the senate. The Iiouse hill was sacri
ficed in order tQ get a test vote und after 
several days working on the mutter the 
senate bill wus culled up and passed.- 
The main opposition came on in! the 
house. The fight there was led by Gray 
of Gadsden and was also championed by 
Floyd of Franklin.* The opposition was 
led by Reaves of Manatee am* was cham
pioned by Bulloch of Murlon.*

Singletary Of Jucksuh has one pet 
measure null Ihut is the Tee" hillf He lias 
been cum pc I led to abandon the original 
draft of his bill and consent to an amend
ment which makes the bill nurnjrpttcntitc 
to offices (laying less than two thousand 
dollars. If the bill passes at all It jrvill be 
in the amended form.

Watson of Dude has introduced a meas
ure submitted by Comptroller Croom which 
makes a radical change in the manner of 
assessing and collecting taxes for 1912. 
It Is to be used (if pussed) only in 1912 
as an experiment. It provides that Rail
road nnd telegraph takes are all to be 
turned in to the state nnd that ull other 
tuxes, w(ll go exclusively to counties.

The house and Senate have placed the 
five minute rule on to expedite the busi
ness of, the legislasure. *

~WesT0f"Snxno Rosn-has a bill in to do 
away with the second primary. -It is the 
plan of tiie first and second choice bul- 
lott. . i

The Senate has killed the measure which 
sought.to permit .the bonding of cities 
and sub-districts for school purposes.

The Senate has passed a bill reduciug 
the supreme court to five justices instead 
of six. The house committee has re
ported the hlli unfavorably. __

Stringer of Hernando is urging the 
passage of a Joint Resolution to change 
the constitution so that each couuty will 
have a senator and a re|vnsentativc for 
each ten Utouaand population or major 
fraction.

The committee to visit the educational 
institutions have made their report and 
the finding was that the schools were 
doing splendid work and were ranking 
among the very best in the South. They 
recommend appropriations as follows: 
Total recommended for the University

Wanted the Latest.
"Have ymi^mir. tiarlur. fiodnlbrUT* 

nuked Iho young woman who wus wnu- 
doting through u largo furniture store.

“What's tlint?" linked, tho dazed 
i lurk, pot ionl certain that ha could be
lle vo his ours, * •

“1 don't know Just exactly what It is 
thyself, but I hit vo heard so much 
î bout parlor-Kochi lists Hint I thought 
+ would llko to look at 909. • We aro 
furnishing our now parlor, and as I un- 
dcrstnmj It no m e'era pnrior la com
plete without ono.’’

wc arc not runninj 
F vou

us wc would not need to answer this question.
dut^Prices arc Right— .. r.i - - ---

Our qualities art? better and wc give fair, honest 
treatment to our customers. ' If any of our com
petitors can B E A T  that they, are ^entitled to 
your trade. . . .  . . *

T T v h e n  in  n e e d  c a l l .u p o n

Sanford Supply Co.
oaron arm oar.' W

’ Sir Edward Carson la noted for his 
ready Irish wit On 0110 occasion In 
court when tho Judge, with w ho» bo 
lud. had more than one passage- of 
arms, pointed out to him the discrep
ancy between ttie evidence of two of 
his witnesses, one a carpenter and 

THO Other a sulodu "keeper", be answer
ed; 'That's so, my lord. Yet auother 
case of difference between bench and 
bar.’’—London M. A. P.

Phono 3 3 0 S a n fo rd , F lo rid a

WHY H E S IT A T E ?

An FarOffer That Involvss No Risk 
Those Who Aocapt IL 

We are so positive our remedy-will 
completely relieve constipation, no 
matter how chronic It may be, that 
tfe offer to furnish It free of all coat 
tf t t ; falls.

Constipation is caused by weakness 
of tbo nerves and muscles of tho large 
lntesduuiKor descending colon. To ex- 
pect a cure you must therefore tone 
up and strengthen thoso organs and 
reatorc 1 hem to healthier activity,

Wa want 70U to try Rexall Orderlies 
on our guarantee. They are eaten like 
candy, and are particularly Ideal for 
children. Tboy act directly on the 
nerves and muscles of the bowels. 
They have a neutral net Ion on the oth
er organs or glaudn. They do not purge 
or cause any Inconvenience whatever. 
They will positively overcome chronic 
or habitual yonsllpatlon and tho myr
iads of aaaocfkte or dependent chronic 
aliments. Try Rexall Orderlies at our 
risk. Two sizes. 10c. and 25c. Sold 
only at our atore—The Rexall Store.

C. H. DINGEE
Plumbing and ;• 
G a s F i t t i n g

All -Work Receives My Personal Attention 
and best efforts

Opposite City Hall Phone UO

INSURANCE
GASOLENE STOVE

a • ? ” r

The Only 
- Absolutely 

Safe
Gasolene
Stove on

If interested call and let us explain
* ' *•%

its advantages j

The Geo. H. Fernald Hdw. Co.
PH ON E NO. 8
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Y  D ELIN Q U EN T T A X  L IS T
•*-̂ 1 *•» n ' ' f j * ^ ,■ • *’ ' *T T ~ ‘ * e * 4< • .* -*•
. Notice li hereby given that the following described real estate now assessed for 
the clt^ taxes in the dty of Sanford, county of Orange, state of Florida, for the year 
Nineteen Hundred and Ten (1910) and the taxes thereon not having been paid on 
the 1st day of April 1911. the taxes arc now deUnqent

• A Musical Treat 
Ou Mopday evsuipg. H s r  ^nd. l i f *  

Fannie Stembrldge Munson gave In h?r 
ttudjo.her usual May recital by boa ¿la no 
studants In bapor of tlie graduating class 
of,t)grSanford High School.

Mrs. Munson’s student*

All blocks A. B 
Lo» 3. 4 .........
low 1. 2 . . . . . .

s........

M. Rotundo.
I« * « ........
iones . . . . .  

A. D. Neuve
assisted

delightful recital by Mrs. T. Picion
111 ft.o f.„ ...„  
Lou 7. 8. 0. lei*
t e f e - ; :
Lot* fl, « ........ «
All toss lot* 3. 0

DescriptionWarlcrw of Orlando.
In ofder that those who love good i 

sic may understand and appreciate

NsMe
ChsM t  Vittimar 
W-P, Cortos.....
E .  R. B l i s s . . . . : . .
F. Boord a l l ..........

A. D. Nesva
0.00 

:itl on 
UOO •hrr, Trustee 

W atson.........rare musical treat enjoyed by those who 
wor* so fortunate as to attend the reclta n known
the program as It was rendered Is given
for tiiblr benefit:

"Rakoczy March," (two pianos) Lisxt- 
Hern, Was most [charmingly and arttstlo- 
nlly performed by Mioses Margaret Davis, 
Essie Purdon, Luca Chappell, Clarissa 
Starling.

"MaxCrka in F Minor,'

n  fl
EH of 9KM
Lot on Fitst street

Lot 0. NH lot (0 ___

Lou 7 u d ì . . . , . , .

Lcschetlzky,' S*J U, » n • • *»• ■
DlAi OBdWsfl A Soni 
Thoms* FtlkerMiss Mabel Hand.

“Ronda" Cancone, “Greeting." Pfeffer
korn, Miss Saidcc Williams.

“To,a Wild Rose, To a Water lily, From
an Indian Lodges" MacDowelLMis* Ruth

irather

“Sp|der Dance,” Wallace: "Shertzo" 
(from Soutta In G) - Beethoven, Miss 
Maud Alioe Wagner.

A group of nprpery songs by Jessie 
Gaynor: “The Gingerbread Man,” “Slum- 

I ber Boat," "Dear Jeruthy," Mrs. T. Picton 
Wurlow. *

“Spinning Song from Flying Dutchman" 
(two ptanol), Wagner-Kolicr; Misses Flos
sie Front Ruth Abbott, Peachea Le filer, 
Undo LeBler.

“Valso Caprice," Grodxkl: “Evening 
Star,” Liszt. Miss Margaret pavis.

"Shepherds All and Maidens Fair," 
Nevln,fMfs: Epnest Tolar.

J. FT. ................................ «.........
It. N e ls o n . . . . . ..............................
Unknown ......................................
Coonte Turner.......................... . . Í .
Tbsd Day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

L. 0 .  S IH a tfc llo w 'a  A ddillo»

E. Woodcock ................ ..........
E. J. R iv e » .......................................

Land tio

PS llrvi • 4 * m m
Thrasher

.lO feetE snd  Why 
1L’3 feet N and 8 . . .

Charles Jones

F. Rivera

Sab-Divlsea Bleck* X, T , Z.

C. W. Hamilton

Aaren H6

H. A. Ciri 
A. H. Gin

Sanford Ice and Water Ca

NH

All lasa k R.
ip of. old Eogllsh songs: “The

O. Bennett.“My Mother. Bids Me Bind My Hair." 
Hayden' “Nymphs and Shepherds." Pur
cell." Mr*. T. Picton Worlow,

“Kamennol;“ Östrow, Rubenstein. Miss 
Flessi« Frank.

mford li*  n*d Water Wos£* 
inford Ice aud Water Works. 
J. Cowan.............................

Aa the above became delinquent on April 1st, 1910, 12 per cent. Interest iw , n .  _  
* * “““ " ‘ ^1010 unit« «late of of nettmt payment must be added to the »ev-

ove list. If not phld before th e, 1st day of April. 1912,-un uddi- 
per cent will be added and the* unpaid Item will be certified m 

collection. '  • "
v M. W. Lovell, Deputy fa x  Collector.

“Srtirlng," Schuman. Mrs. Emeat Tahu. 
‘'The Robin," Tbercsa del Riego; “Scr- 

enade,” Branscombe, “Slave Song" Ther- 
estÇdel Riego, Mrs. T. Picton Warlow. 

‘Sonata Pathétique"-f[First Movement),

tionai penalty of

Begthaven, Miss Ruth Abbott 
It w afa most delightful program Und 

charmingly and perfectly rendered. It Is
j.  J. Hlüinbûham

superfluous to even attempt to compare 
this program with those that have pre
ceded it, as all those who have had the 
pleasure of attending Mrs. Munson’s re
citals each year have found 'that each 
one, In Itself was a perfect musical gem.'

Sjsnford as an appreciative people, 
especially the music lovers, are proud of 
Die musical and artistical attainments of 
each and every one of Mrs. Munson’s 
piano students. There were

Just opened—everything Freph and Clean— Experienced 
Meat Cutters— Complete line— P r o m p t  D e l i v e r y

Choice Cuts Florida & Wèstern Beef & Pork
wi . ’■* ^ ^

Also Sausage. Poultry, Lamb, Fish, Dry and Salt Meats, 
and in fact The most complete line in the city.

-  FR E S H  FISH* TO D A Y- ,  . * • „
Orders will be Delivered AT ONCE by Special Messenger

form erly with it  I l f  P D I F f C  lip Park Ave.
J .  D. Roberts *• **  • D R I U l I i )  Phone No. I

ioknown

j M  Cotter..rln il'a  11*1»

fir. iisfUniton
mini * *'#■»* « » * i

many ex
pressions of surprise and lavish praise ac
corded Maud Alice Wagner,' especially by 
tho^c who had not heard her play,. She 
was the youngest performer on the pro
gram. HcF playing Is remarkable for a 
little girl of oqly twelve 'years of ago. A 
brilliant future awaits this young artist 
should She devote her }lfe to the cultlva-

W. H. and H. E. Adami 
3. F- Hsmiltoa........... -,

13. E. Hamilton

LohL  2 ..........
Lota fl sod 7 . 
Lott 6  ami 7,»

and 1L IfcLUur

| TH E  C ITY  RESTAURANT ;
I  , (First Street, one block from Depot opposite Postodlce) [

j H. E. W IS E, Proprietor
_ * Formerly Manager of Central. Cafe * -

[ ’ ' 
t Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty.;
i  1 : r  : • ■ \ •- • _ • :
t A P LA C E  FOR LA D IES AND G EN TLEM EN  ;

M M. Robinson
BEI««*.......

jaeRlehardsoa 
Unknown ........
Rod foncé ... . . .
F. H. Rood ... .
F. ¿  Esveriey. 
Unknown . . . . .

S h ort O rd ir*  At All H ours Evarythlng P irat Class

Prompt, Clean Service' Meal Tickets ore Sold at Reduced Rutes

Now Is The Tim e T o  Buy Impi 

ed “Ready to Plant” Sanford 

-  Celery Farm s

Creen Joroba

ü r Ä

Hfr many friends and music loving 
Sanford la again indebted to her far a 
moa) dollghtful musical feast

Negroes Lynched
With Hie court in session at Tallahas

see and their trial but one week away, 
the alx negroes recently arrested In the 
northern part of Leon county, and charged 
witl| effecting the murder of B. B. Smith, 
and attempting to kill James Register, 
whim men, were lynched near Lake City 
early Sunday morning.

nfis prisoners were recently sent to 
Liv^Ook. and later to Lake City, which 
is tlte epunty seat of Columbia county, to 
fxe%An( mob law vengeance. It being 
knoufn (hat there was much feeling against 
the gaqg. Tfaa mob. which lynched the 
negmes near Lake City Sunday morning 
Is bgpejred to have been compoeed of

days for less money than _ever again. We 
have Sanford farms to sell. Not Largo, Taft, 
Burbank nor Celery City but Sanford.

Always Sanford. There is only one 
Sanford. All irrigated ready to plant. Will 
pay for themselves this winter. . . , . •

R. N. Thom  s i  
John Çlrasma

H . H . C H A P P E L L ’ S
Real Estate Agency

Ella r a e V  t  AASUlaa 

lluwsrd-i’ackaid Lead C o ...
and Floridians.

4 keep money In circulationf 
In your home Building k  Loan



Quicker, Neater and Better than the Old Way
* 1 , ... f r  *-# " 1 *

Just Try Me and See . game Mi ibhi: l-Nny »Location
No. 113 W .'f ir s t  Street,* Nex t D6or to oodrulf's'Store .

SANFORD, FLORIDA

* w PHON E NO. 40. ’
O R L A N D O , i ~ F L O R ID A

W ads Will Pay Phono Toll on 
All Convine Ordora

GINGER A LE  OR SO D AW ATER
_____  Manufactured with pure (UatUled water—they will preventJllneoa, aid

digestion and give you health

T h e  S a n fo rd  C o ca  Cola  B ottling  C o ., S a n fo rd , F la
H enry  McLaulin

JE W E L E R
MY SPECIALTIES 

Pickard’s Hand-Painted Cliina

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F 8ANFORP, ,FLA.

norhnrn*g~StGrtlng Silver
Roger«’ Plated Ware

E lg in  and Waltham Watches
F . P. F O R S TE R , Caihlar D. F . W H ITH E R , A m L C aste

O n ly  National Bank In O range C o u n t y - 
Fu n d s  P ro to c te d _ b y  B u rg la ry  In su ra n ce

Safety Doposlt Boise for Rent 
ORGANIZED 1887

Sanfofd Library ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

A PROPHET
or the son of n prophet are not re
quired to predict thul form lands in 
Orange County will never cost less. 
Desirable cheap government land 
has decreased ro rapidly the past 
few years that improved farming

P . C O N N E L L YR O O M  20U p s tn ifs , P ic o  B lo c k
land in this  section h a v e  felt the  
law  o f  supply and dem and aqd are G E N E R A L  F I R E

Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 ii.n i lidly Increasing in value. Don’t
IN SU RA N CE -A G E N T

Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m. 

S t r a n g e r s  W e l c o m e N. H. GARNER
- Sanford, Florida

Office Above Nr»t National Bank

-

The SANTO D neRAL

ft umor and-
Philosophy

%r 9 \ rfiC A #  M . S M IT H

SANFORD LODGES

' Sanford Lodge No. 2 7 ,1. 0. O'. T.
Meets avery Monday at 7 :30  p. m.. over Imperial

W. S. lUmwis, Sec'y.

p e r t  p a r a g r a p h s .
_ young nmu la uhiiu»uiu« and 

A* w; nr8 swell ototbes be can genera 1- 
ty ^nd some nice girl who will take 

a* no outward a id  visible sign of 
, n jnwnrd nobility.

The man whom his friends call the 
rood fellow usunlly cultivates bis 
pooch In the home garden.

gometimea.a woman tells her ago 
put to show how brave she Is.

Vrery time a’ man slips down on a 
abed ioor bo says uncompttroen- 

“tary things about the woman’s pngo In
nu home paper. „

«•. __ " ------T T
When a woman buys a new bal she 
arches s woek for a novel style, but 

whea a man buys a bat be asks the 
•alramsn for one Just llko this.

When a mnq»gets a now overcoat all 
the women In the street Just know Ills 
,rife made Id®1 th

A pretty girl can always get a laugh 
out of any old Joke.

A man’s Idea of emancipation Is tell
ing his wife nix on the hook up.

Starting Badly.
■Look her«," exclaimed young Ur. 

Cotter Tarter In desperaUon, "is this 
or U  It not a wedding tourr*

“Why, of course,” snapped young 
Mrs. a  T., "It’s our wedding tour. 
WBBt en earth did you think It was?"

“Well, I'm beginning to think It’s a 
Isctsra tour.- Now cut it out. seei”—

In Court of the Countyl Judge. State 
of Florida J

Rn if WhiSj? J t* an*e CwnD .  MW„  BVfr7 M0WU, , ,  7.
To all Creditor». Legal»«» Distributee* and all Theatre, j,*? . lu í?, ¡5. c,, 

Ptrson* having Claim* or Demands ngalmt tali] *
Eatale:

You, and each of you, .are hereby notified and 
renulrad lo prrieftl any claims and demand* 
which you i it'either of yon. tnny have ngnlnsl the 
m a te  of R. It Whilner. deceased, late of. Uronge 
county. Morirla, to the undersigned administrator 
ot said estate. within two year* from the dale 
hereof. <

baled April 18th. A. I). 1011.
J.N.WmlM.k.

3H' Bl Administrator.

Seminole Chapter No. 2 ,Order Eastern 8lar
Meet» every second and fourth Friday In mouth. 

Lvrry on« who has seen his Star In the Fast are 
cordially invited to visit the chapter,

-  - Alkt E. Romins, Sec'y.

,  r ,  O F . C tlc ty  City Aerie I 8 S 3  
Hcetiluti first and third Tuesday* In every month. 

Hail In Weltwrne Block, third floor.

S H I P P E R S  O F
j! -  . .v - ik T

J
»  'i : ¿

In the District Court of the Unite« 
States In and for the Southern Dis
trict or Florida

In Re i
Low“1“’ I ,nBn«nk",p.cr. t
To the Creditors ot J. W. Knight, of Sanford. Or

ange County and District afW said. a bankrupt: 
 ̂ twvhy Itlve-n that on Iher 3rd day of

April. HIM, the said .1. W. Knight, was duly ad- 
udicated a bankrupt, and that the llrst mestlng of 

nit credltori will beheld ot Ihcruurt house in Or* 
Inndo, norkla, on the IBUi day of May, to il , at II 
-  dock a. m„ at which time the creditors may at- 

md, prove thrir datm, appoint a trustee, exain- 
le the bankrupt, and transact such other business 
i may properly come before the said meeting. 
Tampa, Florida. May 6. 1011.
_  ---------------- IrtLf.rAgTTTTNI LK. ---------
3B-4C t , , ,  Referee liyliankruptcy.-'

Phoenix Lodge No. 3. K. of P,
Meets second and 'fourth ' Tuesdays. Visiting 

knights always welcome. R  E. Hutchinson. C. 0 . 
Fell* S. Frank, K. R. and S.

Sanford Lodge. No 02. F. L  A. M.
t,. W. Spencer, Master; J. C. Ensmlnger. Secre

tary. Communication every first and third Tllurs- 
days at 7 :30  p. m. Visiting brothers welcome.

Unite Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join

ers ot America
— Sanford laical Union No.-l78L U. B. of C. and 

Thursday nIght 
W. A. Kumohr,

Florida Fr-uits a n d  Vegetables \
of A. meets every Thursday nb
the Eagles’ Hall. ..............
Lent. R. S A T.

at 7 o'clock In 
president; T. U

* l ,

General. Insurance . Agents :• i * t > .

C. M,
in Court oí the County Judge, State | 

of Florida' * v -
In re Estate of ‘ i 
Helena Schneider)

To all Creditors. Legatees, Distrlhuiees and nil 
I erson* having Claim* nr Demands against said
Estate:  ------- .— —...» ------
You, and rm-h of you. are hereby notified and re- 

•Wired to preseut nny claims and demand*, which 
you, or either or you, may have against the estate 
ot llelrna Schneider, deceased, late of Orange 
county, Florida, lathe undersignrd Administrator 
Cum Tcstamrnta Annex» of said estate, within two 
years from the date hereof,

Dntrd May Ut|i. A D. HHL ,
JOHN GORDON. 
Trstifmrnlo Annrxo.

HAMILTON
DENTIST

Room 13 Pico Building 

Phone 355

SANFORD, FLORIDA

T

tv -re

SH-8tp Administrator Cum'

SECURE 
A HOME MOW

FLOWER^ —  PLANTS —  BULBS

L. H. T E M P L E
4CfNT JACKSONVILLE FLORAL COMPANY 

Phone I6G. Ulti and Oak Ave.

DR. C. G. B U T T

DENTIST
Oillce: Yowell Building 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

DR. R. M. MASON

Peoples Bank of Sanford, Florida
CAPITAL «30,000.00

The ONLY .bank in Sanford that 
t INSURES EÎVERY * DOLLAR DE

POSITED AGAINST LOSS from any \
and nil causes. : : : :

DENTIST T H E
Welborn (Dock

t Sanford, Florida

D R ^ -W .-E . IIQUSHQLDER
. DENTIST

Rooms 23. 24 and 23, Pico Bldg, ’Phone 4)

S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A .

P E O P LE S . BANK OF SANFORP
• ----------  OFFERS ----------

Prompt Service Polite Service . Accurate Service
•L------  uud wilL appreciate yuurputrouago------------------—

FOUR HER CENT allowed on Savings Deposits 
Sufety-Deposit Boxes for rent

Our Easy Payment Hian
stints to suit .everybody. It,‘it jx)pbfnr 
because we enable_you to

. Get A Home
lie the lundlord’s slave no longer. Strike 
out for freedom. We will help you if y6u 
will let us. Our

H om es a t  M arkltam  P ark
are just the thing for you. Tukc your 
wife to look aL them. Sho wilt be de
lighted with the prospects of owning, one
of them. ‘
.  c  __________

Special Offering ln fern«. Sntiford. • 
Floral Designs to Order. '  Florida
l-ÏB-10-tf » ^

t i l !

" b ic y c l e s  a n d  SUNDRIES I!
2 5  BICYCLES

FROM *1 »  UP Tl) g IRJ FOR NEW 
But «72 - Phan* 92,

SHANIBARGER .
ORLANDO, -  ̂ Fl.ORIDA. .

W W W W W 4 W W W M M W W V

K E M P

M. M. SMITH. H. R. STEVENS. H. E. TOLAR
President Vice-Progldcnt., Cashier

O S TE O P A TH IC  
P H  V S I C I  A N

H. GARNER
Sanford, Florida

'REMRIHG

A ‘ <1 \BI
Summeror Winter

your wants, in the 
line. If you want to

we can supply 
Automobile lit 
rent

A Motor For Any Purpose
* ** *■

we are-a t  your -aervice-w ith -th e  
very best cars. „v We.-.never 

/ JLlHWaflre,-inn trouble cnli us any 
hour of the night or duy,
*  '  _______ _ ,

Sanford Machine & Garage Company
P HONE 331

MERRIE EN G LA N D
Is the title of a book on Social
ism, containing the underlying 
principles and the most impor
tant objections. For Bole at

211  First Street. Price 10c

L o o k i n g  for a G o o d  
House to ship your 

Fruit and Vege-*, 
tables- -to ?

Horo Is ono on (ho boat m arket 
W r it ,  for S la n c ila  and M arkat R ap orla

_  ____ l _ J o d « v

F. G. H E W ITT  CO.
ff.VrgytrUfi—  New York

Thè Florida Grower I
I Far truckers' and fruit grower* Far 
| folks who want to know about Florida. 

Weekly. 11.00 per year; monthly,
I1 23c, send 10c for o’ trn-luuetriolsufr-

sc jlp ilu »ffSn ap p y , ilr lg h t, C lran

r f t f t  FLORIDA GROWER
BOO F lo rid a  Avs, -  Tam pa, F la .

■  ■ I I I I B I

Oflico & Realdencu 5IB.Mnguulin Ave
Ollicc Hours; U to 12: 3 to fr 
Other hours by appointment

Sanford Florida

ANDEW JOHNSON
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practices in Stato and Federal Courts.
»

M. G. TJ nuildln«. ; . Thun» 248

■ GË0. A. DeOOTTES
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW.

Practice ln Stute rimi Federal CouttB 
Welixirn Block panforti. Fin

HAND BROTHERS
• LIVERY, 'FEED and

. S A L E S  S T A B L E
.  *  * 

H arnoas and W agona * Olackamlthlng and H orseahoaing

. Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
' ' HEAVY HAULING AND CONTRACTING

THOMAS EMMET WILSON-
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW
Late State' Altirrney ^ygyr-jith Judirlal*^p;uil of 

Residences, Sanford and Svlvan Lake

L. G. STRIN GFELLOW-w

;. JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
NOTARY rUBUC D rink  a B o tilo  of

.pflìce in City HnJI

ADE, THE TUNER,

.  — .....- - -
C  ASHES ROACH PEPPER

m

f

>!■

0

kill RaMln MU MMh Hut Hkn NM#<n 1 tkh Mt »Hr» «tan 
Hmm U m \ fcNf* A«m ««4 Wifetst M 
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I pffcr the House Furnished

F L O R I D AS A N F O R D

BësrFertilizers 
On Earth

Honolaló~ibore in n rock kmIT IS REALLY A HUGE ROCK. [own aa
French Frignto rock bccauas once 
upon ft time a French frigate went 
nation on It, The cliffs looked so 
much like a  ship, that tho frigate was 
deceived and thought she was mooting

BAD ROADS AND COST OF
LINING

But to Vessels Passing Through the 
. . Strait.ef La M airs It Appear* to Ba

• Berk Running Under 8hort Sell.
Other Reck Ship Formations.
(The “phantom ship'' noon In the rt- 

fctnity of Cape Horn la, aa has been 
pro Ted by the lores tlgatlon of rarlous 
hydrographic bureaus, nothing more 
pr lose than a rock which .under ccr- 
bain atmospheric conditions bears a 
Deceptive resemblance to a ship,
‘ Tor j  ofton Teasels coming from Eo- 

to the west by way of Capo 
B om  hare been startled to ace what 
(appeared to be a derelict with tha 
water washing over her deck. If tVs

F IR ST  C L A SS C RA TE M A TER IA L S, SanfordDad roads ara now_cla»*»d by 
tha »»porta as ons of ths con* 
tributar/ causo» to th» hlgh co»t 
of llving and ths mlgration of 
ths farm»r boy to tha'clty. Ths 
United Ststa» gov»rnm»nt »»ti* 
mates, for sxampls,-that In thy 
atato of Indiana tran»portstion 
oosts 25.5 canta per ton for eaeh 
mil». Over a ' bituminizad road 
betweon Philadelphl» and At* 
lantlo City it la setimated frslght 
can ba tranaported for laaa than 
1 oant par mita, and ovar soma 
of tha good roada tn New York 
ateta tho coat la 5 canta par mlle.

fit. Paul uslnnd. In the middle of the 
Atlantic, TsSrold to Took very much Itko 
a ship whoa approached from tt certain 
direction, but It la aplkco that nvarl* 
ners prefer to give a wide berth.—Har* 
par's Weekly.

Her Unalterable Daolslon.
To the now cook lira. Cross elabo

rately explained a certain method of 
preparing potatoes greatly approved 
of by the family. Tho cook listened 
to the directions with apparent atten
tion.
* “And now, do you quite understand, 
Della7" asked, Mrs. Cross in conclu-

To Think of New Furnishings 
For Your Home.

ra ware of an imaginative turn 
would invest the unknown alilp 
ghostly qualities and call her the 
g Dutchman or sometimes tho 
it strip" of La Malre, from the

I LIQUID CUrtES ECZEMA
“I do, mum," was the- response, and

Otien, In e  «h*m t m a  th m t * A m l i t g A - n f WHERE SALVEo O ?»tJy u h t*_H h *n _ah fljrA i.
noncontradiction, she added, "But it's

One of tho stories which have been 
pongost remembered la fhat of the-III 
fa  tod Crown of.Jtaly, which sighted 
Into supposed derelict and subsequently 
pant ashore. The Crown of Italy waa 
ptending close" to tho Jagged black 
gocki s t  tha entrance to tho atralt of 
IL# Malre when sbo sighted what 
»earned to bo a>-waterlogged bark 
Drifting on tho rocks of the strait 
[Many other ships'founding tha Horn 
have assn's similar apparition, and tho 
various hydrographic otllcas of the 
porid have received many reports to

Mied potatoes yen  e a t"
Our new line of R A N G E S  and K ITC H E N  1
S T O V E S  are the kind you have wantwl and 
couldn’t get; -

"Happy the man who learns the very 
iwtda chasm that llee. between <hls 
wishes and his powers."—Coethe.

Humor and
Philosophy

OUR BARGAIN COUNTER

l y  OVACAA M, S M IT H

PERT PARAGRAPHS,
Soma yean ago the Norwegian bark 

Horvia got Into 8eattlo with tho talo 
of a phantom ship that almost exactly 
¡•orrespooded to that given by the 
(Drown of Italy. The second officer ofENorwegian vessel declared that he 

aeon a derelict with sails not and 
lM awash drifting in through tho 
atralt It was this report that lod our

J u s t  a c r o s s  th e streetrpH E crook never puts off until tomor
row tho man whom ho cap do to

day. This ls a .case where an old saw 
works against the good of society In
stead of doing what it was invented 
for.

It takes a bright man to keep a
officers to.make public tha woman in tho dark.

that the phantom ship was
hut a combination - of rocks Tho man who U gone on himself nl 

ways has his lovo returned.
Tho numerous reports of derelicts or 
host strips always appearing In the 
une pUoe led even the Argentine 
ovsrnmsnt to look Into the matter. 
>. tender was sent out from the near 
y lighthouse wlththo object .of mak- 
Ig yrn Investigation, and It waa found 
bat. ths apparition was due to a

Among the

The downward path la easy for the 
man who wears skates.

When the dog liowla all night we 
can’t l»eH>^ronderlng bow nnybodjntiver 
got the Idea that the dog la nian’a bret 
•friend. ' *

Ftra&ge freak of nature, 
black Jagged rocka that lino both 
■Idee of the strait of Le Moira there 
to one tn particular which, under cer
tain atmospheric conditions, bears, a 
dacapciva likeness to a atrip. Tbe 
formation of tho rocka nnd tho shad
ows they cast combine to produce the 
effect of a bark running undor short

The Car You’ll Be Proud To OwnStrange, but men don’t seem to take 
to long hatpins any more kindly tlmn 
woman takes to cigar Bmoke.

elate Them.—It is so eosy when ¿one is 
thoroughly enthused about such a magnifi
cent car os the Cole 30 to say that "nathtng 
like it has ever been sold at unywhere near 
the price of the 1911 Cole 30"—to say dial

it always seems Uke~?n_ waste of 
energy for a pretty girl to be clever.

The small boy la beginning to wonder 
.whether he had. better go to the jgJtlThe passage through the atralt. of 

Tm Malre la not often made. Btcemers 
ehortan the route, by going through

turo show or save his money a. 
the opening of the ball season.

these statements are merely absolute facts__
but after it Is all said our crowning argu
ment must always be "see the car—have t t ----
demonstrated—compare it with other cars selling 
same price"-: When you lieve done this, we are 
to ublde by^your judgement.

Carlajd Just Received of Latest Mod

veessl« usually prefer to be entirely on 
ytfee safe aide by going still farther 
sooth and rounding tho Horn Itself. 
Only tinder the most favorable condl- 
ttona of weather do they grip through 
tho »trait of La Malre on tho outward 
trip, going toward the southwest, but 
never when bound for the north. For 
tld« reason many old sailors have 
never met the ghost ship or ths rook 
atrip.

Vboee who hnvtf seen It f irs  a ml- 
pnte description of the rock and testify 
to its striking resemblance to e  ship. 
I t  seems to be standing be&d-oa, polnbL 
tag  to the south and low In ths water. 
OCbe sails are shortened as they would 
be In what saflor-s call half a gale, 
mte whole formation la very dark, aa 
t t  the boll were painted black and the 
Belle weather beaten. It has three 
masts and la higher on tho Q>rs. than 
on the main. Upon coming on the aide 
of the vessel the Illusion vanishes and 
tbe whole thing resell yes Itself into a 
conglomeration of black rocka. Tbs 
perpetual fog Of these regions helps, 
of course, to befuddle the vision.

Tbe rock looking like a ship la by no 
msstis s  rare natural formation. Al
most every sailor has seen ons In some 
part of ths world. In ths CUpperton

Folly ' ** «**»
Off It» trolley I ‘
That*» the l»te»t 
And the greatest
Thing under the aun— -----
The hobble aklrt outdone,
Till» form er saucy gown
Told to go »w«y back and sit down.
Knter ths trouaeretta.
On a  belt
No; on the fair, how »hall w» exprssa 
It?  Ye»,
T hat’s  ths word.
We knew we had heard 
It somewhere,
On ths fair •
Lower extremities—don’t crane year

" F u n .D r i l l "  T « j  T u h i i  W kittL u « I I S I k L .  T im  St«t 

Ignition—Double, Magneto and Batteries.
Clutch—Improved leather-faced cone. e£
Transmission—Selective, 9 speeds forwurd and n’- . J *  

verse. Drive—Shaft. ml
34x4 Tires and firestone Demountable Kims— “ * 

the i  inch tires will save you a lot of repair bills and the 
big 34 inch wheels assure rood-smoothness. ¡J*

Rear Axle—Full floating Type with Hyatt Roller

fit*** i r  r ?fí*0^í* Tere«*«» Roagatsr 30-3g H. P. SI 800‘ ‘Psra-Dor»” T»yTonneau....... .. 00-30 *' i’Sin
fo re -L o t» ” T*urln* C a r............. . . . . . . . . 3 0 - 3 0  I ’ S bo

fully equipped with Top. Windshield. Speedometre 
P retioU tc and Tiro Holders. Prices F. Ó. 'uLSanford’Prest-o-Ute ami Tiro Holders. Prices F. 0 . 'RSanford! 
Florida and surrounding territory,.

Outline Specifications
Unit Power P la n t-3  Point Suspension designed 

upoii mechanlcaUy correct principle» and constructed oi 
the highest grade materials with the nicest accuracy as-
*“7 ^ « °i  .°Pctrallon and absolute si’lence 
and the flexibility of iu  3 point suspension maintains 
perfect poise and alignment for power plant no matter
how rough Lhc road—no Whitts of power,
*»« h o  J our CvHn«*«r Motor Develops 30-
36  n.P., affording ample reserve power for a five passen
ger car. enabling you to take the steeliest hills With™ ,

Bearings. Wheelbase—110 Inches.
Economical In Up-Keep—Economical In Fuel, hav

ing on official'rocon! ¿3.0 miles to the gallon of gasoline.
four Styles of Bodies, euch one of whkiwIuiM the 

same graceful, effective, fetching lines and me «nine 
rich upholstering for which you pay hundreds of dollars

And woman has a  rtiancs 
To wear the panto.
Rumor»
Of bloomer»
Are in th» air. ’
Taka home a pair 
To ths loved on»
And watch tha fun.
P arts has tried ’sm. ~ i
Th» »mall boys eyed 'em.
And the whoop they hurled 
Forth  eounded twice around tbe weM  
And le »till going, with tb» echo to

tnonsJu-otlxtr cars.
Tbe Cole 30  “Fore-Dore” Touring Car can In* 

stoutly converted into a regular touting car by removing 
the forward doors wiUiout marring iu finish.

Equipment—Magneto, demountable rims, three oil 
lamps, gas bpnps with generator, horn, full sst of tools, 
pump and Jack. • - *

Ask fo r  a Demonstration—It imposes 
no obligation, whatever, upon you and it s 

• very convindng argument. Phone today.
’Which la going some.
How would you like to dirt
With a  harem »klrtT
The chanca will aoon U  h are
Q m t  1 . ____ _
TS* way!
I t  Will b» mine dUp)»r. 
lb »  circus pared»
WU1 bs thrown In th» »hada.
Buxine** will »top, _____
Mm wttli v «•.,!: .ills will diop
Z>«ad. and there will b» u rn »  dim

KEELY’S GARAGE
trisada there la B groat white rock 
too king like a three masted schooner 
taantng aa ths wind with her royala 
pat aad ths gun shining on her whits

FloridaSanford

Wl»a,th» «r»I UsectM »kirt drtftg|^
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Successful Term Added To San 
ford's Good Record

URGE CUSS AND GOOD RESULTS

commencement Exercises Were In 
terestlni and Brought Many 

' VUHori tb  in e UTIy L
School commencements are always 

. events that are eagerly anticipated by 
people in general as joyous, happy ones, 
but to teacher and pOpiTalike they are 
usually occasions of mingled joy and 
sadness. Thera is happiness because of 
S finished tnsk and the opportunity*to 
rest from labors, burthero Is sadness, lie- 
cause of the severing of the ties and 
pleasant associations that moke the 
school days the very happiest of all.

The commencement exercises of the 
■Sanford high school thnj took place last 
week at the high sehool building brought 
to a close one of the most successful 
school terms that our people have been 

■ ptlvlliged to enjoy.
The present graduating class Is far the 

largest that has ever gone forth from this 
school, and owjng to the careful, con
scientious training given them by an ex
cellent faculty, the class of 1911 will

---------jaututearreOea much credit on the high
school, nn institution of which all San
ford Is now Justly proud.

-  GRADUATING CLASS 1011

classmates. She saw something bright 
and interesting in store for each of them, 

.though they were following n variety of 
vocations. Another number "Kentucky 
Babe" given by ' the Glee Club greatly 
pleased Uic audience.

To Ablo 0. Kanner was given the honor 
of spcnklfig tho farewell words' which he 
did in a clear, manly wu'y to teachers, 
classmates und audience. To the school

tastily decorated with pottcd-pUtUE^fcrps 
and palms, and from the »chaiuWim 
drooped lovely bunches of white nnd 
lavender crepe flowers, the clever handi
work uf the Juniors. A committee of 
juniors met the' guests at the door and 
ushered them to the dressing rooms.'from 
thence’to the receiving party, standing in 
the library, to whom they were presented.

In the receiving Jllne were Prof, nnd

^  Refrdsh/nenls were ulso carved on the 
srooiul floor, the dainty class colors 
white nnd Invendrr.being (wcttily carried 
out in the decorations and refreshments.

The hospitable juniors were everywhere 
in evidence, proving themselves equal to 
the occasion, run! deserve much credit for 
the success of the beautiful affnlr.
•. No effort wus spared in making the 
reception the brilliant success (lint it

board he paid an eloquent tribute. Ihuiik- 
ing'tliem for the splendid school facilities 
that hud been obtained through their

Wrs. N. J . I’etMiis, Mis* lloskiiiH Jones, 
junior class president; Miss Sadie Williams, 
senior class president, und Misses Martha

really was. •
C om m encem ent e x e rc ise s

The eventbt tlie week around which more

bers of the large graduating class.
“ The folIdwTtTi youngTadlcs of the Juniors 
class acted as ushers and> handled the' 
large crowd admirably. Misses Mildred 
and May Haskins, Ruby Betti, Hoskins 
Jones, Bertha Packard, .̂Mlnn Higgins, 
Ruth Stewart, Ethel Slmr]>e and Elizabeth 
Munson.

After the overture played by Stumon'a 
Orchestra, a march was begun and the 
classes entered. The procession was led 
by Marshall Clarence Mahoney of the 
Junior class, followed by the trustees, C. 
R. Walker. D. L  Thrasher. L, -R., Philips, 
and B. F. Whittier. Next were Dr. J .  'A. 
Tlutckslon of Gainesville and Rev. J .  F. 
McKinnon. Thp facullycnme In together 
Prof. Perkins and Miss Guild. Miss 
Teiherly and Miss Savage. Then came 
the graduating class. MissSadie Williams, 
president of tl*e , class, alone, theh the 
young ladles and' gentleman by twos. 
M abte Cowan and Eugenia Pope, Willie 
Singletary and Gussic Tillis, Ruth Met- 
linger and Mary Chappell. Martha Fox 
and Carrie Lovell. Vail Lovell and Able . 
Kanner, Seth Woodruff and Hcpry Carlson, 
Ernest Betts and Earnest Householder.

These were led by i the marshal down 
tlte right 'aisle to the rostrum, then tak
ing places on the left; the faculty on the 
right and the graduates In the center.

1 pupils entered in a body 
forming Into two lines, ushered by Ray 
Maxwell and Robert McKlin, of the Junior 
class. At the main door the lines sc per- ■
a ted, one going down the right aisle and 
the other, the left, taking places In the. 
frortl row of sent!. The young lady

BUILDING OF SANFORD HIGH’ SCHOOL .CRAMMER SCHOOL BUILDING

Clast Day
Cists {lay that is set apart fair) the ex

ercises conducted chiefly byi He gradu
ating class Is always one of the most 
pleasing features of commencement week. 

. One of the prettiest events of this kind 
. took place last Wednesday afternoon at 

half past five o'clock on the grounds, 
Just north pf the high school building. 
The, orchestra was stationed Just inside

__ tllfl north-entrance:-where-  all~tha“hlgb
school pupils were formed Jn line urtd to 

— the strain* of inspiring music, marched 
put on .the grounds, going* through some 
very pretty and intricate figures.

The graduates then took their places 
at the entrance to the building, which 
served as rostrum on this occasion, and 
here the interesting program was carried 
out.

• The boys and girls made a very pretty 
picture as they were grouped, the Doyt 
in the back ground and the {[Iris In front. 
The girls were dointly dressed in white, 
wearing large white picture hats trimmed 
with lavender flowers. The boys wore 
black suits and badges of lavender and 
*hlte ribbon, the class colors.. i

The address of welcome came first 
the program and was charmingly given by 

^Mlss Sadie Williams, the class president. 
Wn behalf of her classmates. Miss Williams. 

In a few well chosen words presented to 
the high school, uww parting gift from the 
class, a slab from the northern frieze of 
the Parthenon. In behalf of iho school 
board Mr. C. R. Walker responded sod 
(hanked the class mow heartily for the 
highly appreciated gift, which hangs on 
tbs wall in the auditorium. ”

“The Rose Gatherers", u chorus, wus 
■weetly sung by the gke dub. cc^ubod 
of members of the high school deiW  .

As class prophet. Miss Garoliue Louise 
Lovell cleverly foretold the future of lier

earnest, jiersistcnt efforts. The »{leaker 
noted (he rapid devdopemcnl - of tho 
school In Sanford during‘ the past few 
years, growing from one small building to 
three large ones that are splendidly 
equipped for school work.

The closing song was sung by the class, 
the words and music both being composed 
by members of the class. ' ;

_____ .P.tciDllau ------------
Thursday evening the high school was

the scene of a brilliant reception_given.
by the junior class In honor of the seniors. < 
The spacious rooms were beautifully and

Fox,Carrie Lovell, Ruiti Meltingcr. ‘ Willie 
Singletary, Gunsie Tillis, Mary Chappell, 
Mnble Cowan. Eugenia Pope. Messrs Vail 
Lovell. Harry Carlson. Abie Kanner, Seth 
Woodruff; Ernest Betis-uml Ernest Hous- 
lioldcr.

Across the iuii 1 from the library, in the 
principal's office, a group of • charming 
juniors. Misses Ruth Stewart. Ruby Betts 
and Lillian Higgins, served 
punch during the “evening. H
. Stuiuon's urdiestrs. was stationed on 
the second floor and furnished beautiful 
music for the happy occasion.

than ordinary interest was ocntéred wus 
the graduating exorcises on. Friday even
ing nt the high school auditorium. The 
heuutiful auditorium wus brilliantly illum
inated and decorate*! for this, the first 
graduating class from the! new high 
school. The" rostrum was made very 
pretty with iiulms, ferns ami plants aid 
on the high arch was sus{iended the class 

rrfrcBtrtnirrtSinflíír'ór wlutowitli the lettering S. II.JS. 
In In vernier. “*
: j The~Torge auditorium was tilled to its 
almost capacity at an early hour by the 
host oLrelatives nnd friends of the mem-

¡uMtagraduates were exqatfeftely dreised In 
(Hire white and carried arm bouquets or • 
lovely white carnations. The young 
gentlemen .were .very handsome in con
ventional black and wore button bole 
bouquets of white carnations. *

At Die conclusion of thj march played 
by the ofchcStra, the Invocation was made 
by Rev. J, F. McKinnon, alter which ■- 
beautiful chorus entitled MornJog In- . 
vitnllon—"Veazie" was sung by the school 
the other pupils marching on the rostrum 
nnd’takihg their places wild tho settlors. 
The accompanist was Miss Margaret 
DaVls.. Mis* Muhlo Cowan was the first 
of the gYaduntfrig class to read. With a 
sweet' rijice, she rend a most interesting 
essay ed “An American Favorite" who 
prove*! to be the inimitable Mark Twain; 
following tlie career of this unique Amer- 
icufl in a most charming manner 'frout  ̂
start to finish.
_ 1 lie Grand Upcra was Uhl. subject- of 
the next splendid essay, written by Miss 
Mafttia Fox and read by Mitt Sadie 
\V(JIUtiVihu The subject was well handled, 
showing, i amllilarltv with the classic«, al
so muSyrfcwarch and deep thought. - 

A lively '^election was played by the 
orchcstrti, atThis time, after which William 
Vail JLovell Yead Ids excellent essay on 
A Decadtf o^- Electrical -^ogress. The 
paper yss well read'. an*f;*yriis carefully 
prepared.showiiigjbc young tpan’s superior 
knowledge-and Interest in'hll'pffairs per
taining to electricity. y *>

At this lime Mr..L. R. Philips Ip behalf 
of the coudty'school board obji tho local 
trustees congratulated the 'principal, 
teachers and graduates on l heir (excellent 
work and tfiatiked them for cooperation 
und support of. Ute "board. Mr. Philip* 
then Intjjad'ticeinhe speaker,
Thnckstott, beapg^f the Department 6l 

.■ (GuiuiAdgA on Last Page)
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